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E D IT O R IA L E T C H IN G S
They tell us that the bottom of the
financial depression has been reached
and passed. W e certainly hope so.
♦
There are 6,738 students now regis
tered in the University of Chicago.
This is a gain of 266 over the attend
ance a year ago.
+
Dr. William Byron Forbush declares
that the church boys’ club has two
sound foundations: Play in Religion
and Religion In Play. Very well put.
■f
Tennesseans have received
2,923
diplomas from the Sunday School
Board's
department
of
Sunday
School Education. There have been
.66,788 diplomas Issued.
The American Bible Society, on its
106th birthday recently, announced
that it has Issued 140 million copies
of' the Scriptures in 160 languages
and dialects.
♦
W e are indebted to Prof. Lowell Q.
Haynes for a copy o f his attractive
booklet, “ The Boyhood and Youth of
Jesus." It Is well written, admirably
arranged, and beautifully printed.
♦

The fire loss in the United States
for the five years from 1916 to 1919, in
clusive, aggregates the enormous sum
o f 31,416,376,846. Much of this was
preventable. W e are too careless with
fire.
■f
Immeasurable is our debt to the
116 Baptist colleges, schools and sem
inaries in the South. And immeas
urable also is the power which ought
to be developed from them in the
mighty days that are upon us. Stand
by our schools!
♦

The Word and W ay in a recent issue
had a comprehensive and illuminating
survey
“ Concerning
our
Sunday
Schools,” by Dr. E. P. Alldredge. Per
haps we can find room to copy it, for
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it deserves wide and thoughtful read
ing.
♦
The dire famine now affecting five
great provinces in populous China is
declared to be the worst in the world’s
history. American contributions are
going forward by the hundreds of
thousands, but undoubtedly there will
be a great number of deaths before
the next harvest
.
-f
You need not wait until Wednes
day, March 2, to pray for the contin
uance of the success of the 76-Mllllon
Campaign. Of course not! But be
sure that you join your brethren in
making that day a Day of Prayer by
all our people throughout the South.
♦

The European countries which are
to be cultivated by Southern Baptists
are Spain, Hungary, Roumania, Jugo
slavia, the Ukraine and that part of
Southern Russia lying east of the
Ukraine, and Italy, where we have
had missionaries for many years.
There is no finer field for missionary
work in the world.
♦
Three of the fifty-three • Interme
diate classes and seven of the 197 Se
nior-Adult classes registered by Mr.
Harry Strickland in the Organized
Class Department of our Sunday
School Board during January, were
from Tennessee. The total from our
state is 66 Intermediates and 262 Se
nior-Adult classes. Not quite our
quota, we should say.
♦
, » ‘
W e have been fearing that our Bap
tist cause in Mexico had been torn to
pieces by the recent turbulent condi
tions in that country. However, it is
stated that at the recent Baptist Con
vention at Torreon, Mexico, reports
state that the membership of our
churches in that country has increas
ed to 6,000,. whereas, the number was
only half that at the beginning of the
revolution.
♦
W e shall welcome all the new tracts
and other literature on the progress
of the 76-Million Campaign to date,
and the accomplishments of the va
rious general Boards with the larg
er funds that have been made availa
ble to them. These will be ready for
distribution in ample time for the ob
servance of Denominational Day in
the Sunday Schools the last Sunday
in March.
■f
- “ Hard times is the cry of the cowaril,” said Bishop James Atkins, in
addressing the members of the Edu
cation Commission of the M. E.
Church, South, a few days ago. He
further declared that “ the pessimist
is worse than a Hun.” The good
Bishop could have made the same
point had ho been addressing the
brethren of other denominations. It
is no time to look on the dark side.
The future is full of hope— if we will
only see it.
■f
W e have from Dr. H. B. Carre, Pres
ident of the Tennessee Anti-Saloon
League, an announcement of the elec
tion of Rev. Parker Shields as Su
perintendent to take the place of Rev.
J. D. McAlister, who resigned a few
weeks ago on account of the health
o f his family, and accepted a pastor-,
ate in Virginia. Mr. Shields comes
from Springfield, 111., where he served
three years as Superintendent o f the
Central District of the Anti-Saloon
League In that state. He comes high

ly recommended and is expected to
render effective servlcq In the Volun
teer State.
♦

Missionary W. W . Stout, of Hwangheln, China, now on furlough in this
country, and for the present in Scottsboro, Ala., writes a stirring article on
famine conditions in China. In burn
ing woirds he voices the cry of the
poor, needy sufferers in that distress
ful land. The money we give for
them through our Board at Richmond,
wilt be sent by cable to China. W ill
not our people open their hearts,
hands and purses to the famine suf
ferers in northern China?
■f
Wednesday, March 2, has been set
apart by the Conservation Commis
sion as a day for prayer in our church
es. W e are to have a great general
enlistment movement throughout our
territory during March and April. W e
can not do our best unless w e do it
prayerfully.
Very
appropriately,
. therefore, this day o f prayer has been
designated. Let us observe it.
♦
Of course, the world’s armaments
ought to be reduced. Everybody is
in favor of i t The only question Is,
Who wltl begin it? And all the na
tions seem to be afraid to cut dCwn
their expenditures, since they may be
exposed to hostile attacks tome day.
W e earnestly hope that some steps
may be soon taken that will look to
ward peace rather than toward war in
the future. If such is not done, many
a mother's babe, now tenderly nursed,
will come to his death on the field of
battle.
■f
A fter a very delightful term of four
and a half months as supply pastor of . •
the First Baptist Church, Oxford,
Miss., in the absence o f Rev. R. Q.
Leavell, who has just finished touring
China, Dr. R. L. Motley, well known
In Tennessee, is entering upon his
pastorate of the First Baptist Church, Florence, Ala.
Brother Leavell re- .
sumed his pastorate last ^Sunday. Dr.
Motley begins his new work under
the moet
favorable , auspices.
He
says they have a fine house of wor
ship and “ the handsomest pastorium
I ever saw built for a pastor.”
+
W e are happy to see a statement
that our R elief and Annuity Board at
Dallas, has received some endowments
from independent sources which will
enable the Board hereafter to carry
on its work without any deduction
from receipts for overhead expenses.
Dr. Wm. Lunsford, form er pastor at
Edgefield Church, this city, is Cor
responding Secretary of the . Board,
and is doing the very beBt work of
his honored and useful life.
♦
The great world Sunday School con
vention at Tokyo, Japan, seems not
to have made a definite and powerful
Christian impression upon the Sun
rise Kingdom. Indeed, there are
many who believe that a great oppor
tunity was missed, and that the mem
bers o f that body failed to proclaim
Jesus Christ as the world’s one and
only Saviour. The Sunday School
Times carried several articles setting
forth this phase of the Convention.
It is a pity, Indeed, if such a magnifi
cent conference of good Christian
people did nothing more than to con
vey to the hospitable Japanese the
idea that Christianity is on-the same
plane as Shintoism and Buddhism and
other pagan cults.
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Did you, brother superintendent,
put down on your calendar February
27-28 and March 1 as a definite en
gagement to attend the 'State-w ide
Superintendents' Conference at
the
Immanuel Church, Nashville? A most
attractive program has been prepared.
You ought to attend, If possible. It
Is a day o f conferences.
And the
church worker who falls to touch el
bows and exchange Ideas with his fel
low-laborers will certainly arrive on
a rumbling freight train If, Indeed, he
arrives at all.
♦

Wo have received a copy of a letter
said to have been written by Christ
just after His crucifixion, signed by
the Angel Gabriel- ninety-nine years
after the Saviour's birth, and declared
to have been deposited by him under
a stone at the foot o f the cross. W e
have no hesitation In expressing our
conviction that the letter is not only
Bpurious, but also dangerous In the
extreme. The revealed will of Christ
Is found In the Bible, and not In the
archives of superstition. Our advice
to all o f our people Is to let such sup
posed letters severely alone. W e are
certain that no consequent misfortune
will follow. If they do their duty.
♦

O f course, all of us read the comic
Btrips in the dally papers. Often they
"take off’’ many o f our faults and fol
lies. But of course, now and then they
have their weak spots and crlticlsable'
points. For instance, they frequently
get the wrong angle on prohibition
and the alleged "blue laws” and the
supposed Puritanism o f good people.
Occasionally it looks as if the minister,
especially the Protestant minister, 1b
a target. Seldom Is a Catholic priest
or Jewish Rabbi caricatured, as far as
we have observed. W e doubt not but
that many a thrust is deserved by way
ward ministers. But certainly a wrong
impression should not be made to the
detriment o f the ministry In general.
♦

Dr. Len
G. Broughton recently
preached in Grove Avenue
Baptist
Church, Richmond, Va., of which he
is now pastor, a sermon on “ The Irish
Question from the InBlde,’’
It has
been printed In pamphlet form and
can be had from the office of Grove
Avenue Church, for ten cents. Dr.
Broughton was -for several years pas
tor in London, and had ample oppor
tunity to gather first-hand informa
tion concerning his subject H e be- #
lleves that no other government has
gone quite so far as England to aid
her tenants. He regards the SlnnFeln movement as purely German and
Roman Catholic propaganda. He be
lieves that Am erica should keep
hands off and that Ireland should be
granted a 'well-established form of
home rule such as is granted to -the
English colonies.
BRIEF8 FROM T H E

BRETHREN

First Church, Dickson. — Pastor
preached at both services; 119 in S. 8.
Average attendance for January, 110;
29 per cent Increase over December.
— W . W . Woodcock, Dickson, Tenn.'
Loglo Is Logic-— Am exceedingly
glad our Executive Board is taking
over our Baptist and Reflector. Logic
is logic, and that is the only way to
swing the denomination into line.—
J. J. Burnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.

!

R E C E IP T S A N D D IS B U R S E M E N TS SECOND Y E A R 75-M ILLIO N
C A M P A IG N
M ay 1 to January 31, 1920— Nine Months
Receipts
Balance on h a n d ____ 1_________________________________ $146,182 80
Received from the Churches___________________________ 305,091.61
Total --------------------------_________________________
$461,274.41
Disbursements
State Missions _____________________________ ___________ $ 54,686.20
Home Missions __________•_________________________ _____ 42,713.70
Foreign Missions ______________________________________ 3<3,050.00
Orphanage ------------------------------------------30,844.10
Ministerial R elief ________ a____________________________ 19,283.21
Memorial Hospital _____________________________________ 31,800.00
Christian Education—
Hall-Moody N o r m a l__________________ $14,210.30
Union University
___________ r * ___ 33,746.70
Tennessee C o lle g e ____________________ 32,831-70
Carson & N e w m a n ___________________ 42,438-13
S. W . T. Seminary ___________________
637.00
S. B. T. S e m in a ry ____________________
10.00
Training School _____________________
300.00
South-wide Objects ___________
12,600.00
W illiam Jewell .....................................
133 00
Oneida Institute _____________________
200.00
Mercer University ___________________
150.00— 137,056.83
Administration E x p e n s e s ____ _____________________
14,665.70
Sundries ........................................................
17,824.14
Balance on h a n d __________________________________
66,461,63
Total _________________________________
$451,274-41
Respectfully submitted,
• L L Y O D T. W IL S O N ,
Corresponding Secretary and Treasurer.
Nashville, Tenn.
Campaign at Loudon.— W e are in the
midst of a great religious campaign
here, the pastors o f all the churches
together; 112 conversions to date, Jan.
31, and still going;
26 gave their
names for membership and baptism in
the Baptist Church last night. Pray
for us.— J. H. O. Clevenger, Loudon,
Tenn.
Fifth 8unday at Greenbrier.— W e
had a good day fifth Sunday. Good
Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. Pastor
preached in the morning on baptism
and in the evening on the Lord’s Sup
per. , The church made a contribution
of two hundred dollars to the Near
East Relief.
Hope other country
churches w ill follow example o f these
great and good folks. The work here
is moving on splendidly.— T. P. Stan
field, Greenbrier, Tenn.
Good Program at Gleason.— The
fifth Sunday meeting of W eakley
County Association met with Gleason
Baptist Church. W e had a splendid
program and all seemed to be benefitted by the discussions. Bro. Pres
ton, our B. Y. P. U. man, was present
and aided us greatly. The outlook for
Gleascn Church Is very b righ t Bro.
Roney is the beloved pastor and he
and his people showed their hospital
ity in the royal entertainment af
forded us. W e wish for them a great
year of ingathering.— Joseph Connell,
Missionary.

resulted In 62 conversions, community
revived and Sunday school organized.
Pray fo r them.— Chas. Wattenbarger,
Missionary, Calhoun, Tenn.
Revival at Washburn.— Just closed
a great revival meeting at Washburn
Baptist Church in Grainger County,
with 18 conversions and 22 -additions
to the church to date. There are oth
ers that w ill join later. W e had the
largest attendance at the morning
services I have ever seen. 1 have nev
er met a finer class o f people any
where. They are warm-hearted and
generous. I am expecting a number
o f them to adopt tithing as their sys
tem of giving to the Lord’s cause. Dr.
Carr of Corryton Is the much beloved
pastor.
Rev. J. T. Wolfenbarger’s
home Is Yn Washburn.
Had one conversion and baptized
two Jan. 20, 1921, at Grove City, Knox
ville.— D. W. Lindsay, Pastor Grove
City Baptist Church, Knoxville, T6nn.
Pastor and W ife Made Glad.— On
Tuesday night, Jan. 18, a large delega
tion from Pleasant H ill Church, to
gether with some of our other friends,
marched into our home In Orllnda and
demonstrated to us the meaning of
love and appreciation.
Did they
come in empty handed? No, but ev
ery hand was laden with something
good, such as flour, meal, meat, pota
toes, lard, sugar, molasses and canned .
goods, and many other things good
and useful. W e have been with Pleas
ant H ill Church more than five years
and we can say that this church knows
how to be good to its pastor. Pleas
ant H ill has ordained four men out of
its ranks to the ministry and now its
present Sunday School superintendent,
Bro. Robert Roark, has decided fo r the
ministry, who we feel w ill make a
great man o f God.— W . W . Woodall,
Pastor, Orllnda, Tenn.

Revival Near Decatur.— On Jan 25,
Rev. F. R. Sherrill and I closed a great
revival two miles north o f Decatur,
Tenn., in Eastanallee Association. The
Lord blessed us with wonderful weath
er the last week o f the meeting, there
fore the school building w e were hold
ing in would not hold near aH the
people that came to church. A lta r the
seating and standing room were all
taken up the overflow stayed on the
A new Senior Union is being organ
outside and looked in. The meeting . ized at Rutledge, Tenn.
\ :

I
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Double-up Campaign.— On the tlrat
o f this year our Sunday school put
'On the double-up campaign, and as a
'resu lt we had to turn our pastorium
Into Sunday school rooms. The plan
works beautifully. On Sunday, Jan.
23. we had 124 In school and our col
lection was $110.50. Of course we put
on a little special effort on that day,
as our equipment for the new quarters
had to be paid for. Our pastor, Paul
R. Hodge, is an excellent young man.
and Is doing a great work here for
the Master’s kingdom. When he gets
married and needs the pastor’s home,
then we are going to enlarge our
church to take care o f our growing
Sunday school.
Permit just these few words in
praise of our superintendent. Miss Estel Coffett She Is a live soul for the
M asters cause, and let me suggest
that If your echool is not what you
would like to have it. just elect a lady
for yoqr leader.— R. A. Hudson, South
Pittsburg. Tenn.
C L O S IN G H IS W O R K A T C L A R K S 
V IL L E .

with the Distinguished Service Medal
and the Distinguished Service Cross,
and by the French Government with
the Croix de Guerre with palm. Lieu
tenant Reece Ib a graduate of W a
tauga Academy, one of the chain of
mountain schools fostered by the
Home Mission Board of the Southern
Baptist Convention, of Carson and
Newman College at Jefferson City,
Tennessee, and of New York Univer
sity. When General Leonard Wood
established the training school at
Plattsburg Lieutenant Reece was pro
fessor of political economy in New
York University. He resigned to en
ter the training school, and was com
missioned second lieutenant. He went
over with the Connecticut troops. Re
turning home he was nominated by
the Republicans for Congress, and
his'district being overwhelmingly Re
publican he had no opposition. This
district also has as many Baptists as
all other denominations put together.
Lieutenant Reece’s membership is
now in the Judson Memorial church,
New York. H e is thirty-three years
old.”
HOM E

After a pastorate of more than two
years. Dr. Edward Stubblefield recent
ly resigned the care of our First
church at Clarksville, and the relation
will be terminated the last of this
month.
Coming In 1918 from Galveston,
Texas, where his ministry had been
crowned with remarkable results, he
entered vigorously upon the duties of
his new field, which is one of the most
attractive and progressive of all our
churches in Tennessee.
W e are informed that the Clarks
ville congregation made important ad
vances under Dr. Stubblefield's minis
try. The net Increase in membership
his first year was much beyond that
o f the preceding year, and the second
year registered an increase o f about
fifty per cent over the first year.
Moreover, the debt on the new
church building, erected under the
pastorate of Dr. Ryland Knight, and
one of the handsomest and best
equipped edifices in the state, or the
South, was reduced from $30,000 to
$3,000, unpledged during these two
years. The church budget Has more
than raised each year, and Dr. Stub
blefield’s pastorate closes with a sur
plus in the treasury.
Of course Clarksville did her full
share in the 75-Million Campaign.
The church was asked to raise $37,000, but the canvass resulted in an
aggregate pledge of $57,000.
Dr. Stubblefield’s plans for the fu
ture are not announced. By courtesy
o f the Clarksville saints he is spend
ing February In Florida. W e take it
that some good church will speedily
lay hands upon him and claim his
services. W e wish and predict for
him continued success In his minis
try.
—
L IE U T E N A N T R EECE.
W e clip from the Watchman-Ex
aminer the following item which will
be interesting to a wide circle of our
readers:
“ Lieutenant Carroll Reece, Con
gressman-elect from the First District
o f Tennessee, Is a Baptist. He is the
grandson o f Rev. L. L. Maples, who
was a powerful country preacher. His
father and his mother were both of
Baptist stock. In the W orld W ar
Lieutenant Reece won distinction, and
was decorated by our Government

M IS S IO N R E C E IP T S
N IN E M O N T H S

FO R

May 1, 1920 to Jan. 31. 1921
A la b a m a _____. . . . . ______ $ 32,054.91
A rk a n s a s --- ------------------6,979.42
District of Columbia--------2,147.94
Florida ............................... 15,779.23
G e o r g ia _____ . . . __- _____ - 86,898.09
Illinois ................................
6,061.60
Kentucky _________________ 68,611.24
Louisiana __________
9,189.29
Maryland __________________ 20,593.20
Mississippi -------------------- 25,263.56
Missouri ............................. 16,202.66
New M e x ic o ___ ____________
4,819.10
North Carolina - __________ 67,766.73
Oklahoma ...........................
2,979.10
South Carolina ___________
31,600.36
T e n n e s s e e ________________ 42,063.27
Texas ______________ . . . . . 118,095.67
Miscellaneous ---------------7,789.88
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the leadership o f Rev. R. E. Corum,
our enlistment secretary, we made n
thorough organization on the group
system, appointing a leader and an as
sistant who will keep in touch with
the churches and pastors in their re
spective groups and will help and en
courage them in holding revivals dur
ing the year.
At a meeting of our executive com
mittee on Feb. 1, reports were made
Bhowlng 721 conversions and 510 bap
tisms since last association, six months
ago. W e hope for many more and will
not be satisfied until every church
and destitute place has been reached.
In addition to the above some of our
pastors have held successful revivals
outside our borders, which added to
our own total more than a thousand
by baptism and 278 by letter. Nearly
all our churches now have a live, evan
gelistic pastor and w e-a re planning
to go over the top on our quota to the
75 million campaign. Our slogan is,
"Th e Holston must lead.”
My field has recently been enlarged
and Jonesboro and Cherokee have
elected Rev. James A. McCaleb assist
ant pastor. I hope that Boone's Creek
and Union will also elect him so I can
have his help in all my work. He is a
young man of fine promise, preaches
well and our people are greatly pleased
with hiip. During the vacation period
Brother" McCaleb w ill assist me In
evangelistic work. More o f our strong
churches ought to help and encour
age our young preachers In this way.
W . N. ROSE,
Moderator.
Jonesboro, Tenn.
A Y E A R IN N O R T H C H A T T A N O O G A

A little more than a year has passed
since my pastorate with the First
Church of North Chattanooga began.
During that tlfne substantial progress
has been made along all lines. The
Sunday School has well-nigh doubled
in attendance. Instead o f a Junior B.
Y. P. U. we now have two good senior
T o t a l .............................. $582,080.01
unions and a flourishing junior union.
B. D. GRAY,
Our prayer meeting has become one
Corresponding Secretary.
of tne most Important phases of our
Atlanta, Ga.
work; the spiritual Interest at our last
meeting becoming so Intense that one
E X C E P T IO N A L B O O K 8
young man professed conversion.
One of theLgreatest men, among the
In addition to this, a strong desire
many men of mark in Texas, was the
late W. T. Tardy. He was great In has developed among the membership
for a new house o f worship, the erec
his sincere and untiring devotion to
tion of which we hope to begin at an
the Master’s cause, in his physical
early date.
suffering, and greatest of all, per
haps, in his patient endurance and % During the year we have had two
revivals, in both o f which we had the
resignation. Even amid the most ex
assistance o f Rev. W . C. McPherson
cruciating bodily pain his mind was
radiantly active and he sent forth a of the Home Board. During the two
weeks o f his presence In the last
flood ' of
rich
and
Inspirational
meeting there were twenty-five addi
thoughts. During his illness he wrote
tions. A fter the close o f the Home
a passingly helpful message, "Trials
Board campaign the pastor and chnrch
and Triumphs,” and since his going
continued the meeting, which resulted
home, Mrs. Tandy, assisted by Dr. J.
finally in thirty more accessions, mak
B. Campbell, has compiled a volume
ing a total of fifty-five. In all eightyof choice selections from his writings.
Its title Is "T h e Man and His Mes eight members have been received
during the year.
Bro. McPherson’s
sage.” Every line is soul-stirring.
strong gospel preaching is a benedic
Both o f these books will be on sale
tion to any church and community.
by Mrs. Tardy at the coming meeting
The pastor now has for his assist
of the Southern Baptist Convention in
ance a company of about thirty young
Chattanooga.
They are interesting,
converts who have organized them
Instructive and full of Inspiration. I
trust they may have a wide circula selves Into a band o f personal work
ers and are devoting their energies
tion.
to the work of personal evangelism.
O. C. PEYTO N.
Realizing the possibilities of the field
Jefferson City, Tenn.
and His abundant blessings during the
past year w e thank God and take
NEW8* N O T E 8 FR OM H O L 8 T O N
courage.
W. B. RUTLEDGE, Pastor.
The old Holston Is making fine prog
ress along evangelistic lines. Under
Chattanooga, Tenn.
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TH E PRESIDENCY OF TH E C,ONVENTION
W e have been assuming: that Dr. J. B. Gambrell
would be re-elected fo r the fifth time President
o f the Southern Baptist Convention at Chattanooga next May. He has served with eminent
acceptability. He has held the gavel through an
epochal era in our history. Last year at Wash
in gton he broke the three-year precedent. set by
his six predecessors in the chair. W ith Dr. Mul
lins he has just returned from an extended visit
to our brethren in a score o f European countries.
He will be more than ever qualified to help us for
mulate and further the program upon which
Southern Baptists are to enter in the new fields
open to us in Southern Europe.
However, the Baptist Standard, evidently
speaking fo r Dr. Gambrell, •said i n a recent issue
that it would be pleasing to him if the brethren
should relieve him o f further presidential duties,
though we take it that he would not turn a deaf
ear to the unanimous and insistent call o f the
brethren any more than he has in the past. Still,
his statement has opened the w ay fo r alternate
suggestions from other quarters, particularly in
the Central and Eastern States from which the
next President will probably come. The Religious
Herald, fo r example, suggests the name o f Dr.
Geo. W. McDaniel, the honored president o f the
Virginia General Association, as a most suitable
man fo r the chair. He is a good parliamentarian,
a popular pastor and denominational worker, and
knows our brotherhood, East and West, as per
haps very few o f us,know it. Last week, Brother
Fleetwood Ball, in his “ Am ong the Brethren”
notes in this paper, called attention to Dr. Gambrell’s statement find referred also to the avail
ability o f Dr. McDaniel, but expressed his per
sonal preference fo r Dr. John D. Mell, o f Georgia.
Certainly Dr. Mell, like his distinguished father,
who was President o f the Convention fo r fifteen
years, is one o f the most skilled parliamentarians
in the Convention or on the continent. He has
been Vice-president a number o f years and has
shown his parliamentary ability.
Another distinguished denominational leader
has been named prominently in connection with
the Convention Presidency. W e refer to Dr. W.
W. Landrum, now o f Bethel College at Russell
ville, K y. He is one o f the most trusted, accom
plished and successful o f all our Baptist leaders
and pastors in the South. He is well known and
highly esteemed in every part o f our territory,
and many regard him as worthy of, the high hon
or .and capable o f the great service involved in the
presidency o f the Southern Baptist Convention.
Other brethren have also been named: Presi
dent Mullins o f our Seminary at Louisville; Dr.
B. W. Spilman, who as President o f the North
Carolina Convention has shown himself one o f the
best parliamentarians in our ranks; Dr. Z. T.
Cody, editor o f the Baptist Courier, and fo r sev
eral years the efficient President o f the South
Carolina Convention; and perhaps others. We
may add that Tennessee has in it some verv fine
presiding officers, though probably we shall not
name anv candidates at Chattanooga, since we
are the host o f the Convention this year.
So, i f Dr. Gambrel) should retire from the
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chair next May, there will be other fine presiden
tial timber at hand. M ay the fittest man among
us be entrusted with the gavel at Chattanooga!
—
CONSERVATION IN V IR G IN IA
The Baptist State Mission Board o f Virginia
takes a full page in a recent issue o f the Religious
Herald to give a fine group o f 75-Million Cam
paign conservation suggestions. W e should like
to pass them on to our workers in Tennessee.
There Were three suggestions to pastors:
Preach missionary sermons; push the Campaign
in the homes; plan fo r victory in 1921.
There were three suggestions to the church or
ganizer: Canvass the members still unpledged
and seek to enlist fo r remainder o f Campaign pe
riod ; secure pledges promptly from all new mem
bers received during 1921; distribute pamphlets
soon to be issued, on State, Home and Foreign
Missions, Christian Education, Ministerial Relief,
Orphanages and Baptist Hospitals.
To Sunday School superintendents.these words
are given : See that missionary lessons are prop
erly presented; plan to carry out a special day
program as furnished by the Sunday School
Board; arrange to use four-minute speakers at
least once a month on phases o f denominational
work.
These were the suggestions to B. Y . P. U .’s:
Enlist every member in systematic givin g; give
serious attention to monthly missionary pro
gram s; provide four-minute speakers fo r Sunday
School and church services in co-operation with
pastor, Sunday School superintendent and church
organizer.
To the W. M. U. and Y . W. A. these counsels
are g iv en :
Distribute missionary literature;
■ conduct mission study classes; make attractive
monthly society programs.
And there were three suggestions to every sub
scriber to Campaign objects: Be prompt in meet
ing past due pledges; pay pledges fo r 1921 sys
tematically ; read the Religious Herald (which be
ing interpreted in Tennessee means the Baptist
and Reflector), Home and Foreign Fields, an d/
pamphlet literature from Campaign headquarters.
Good suggestions, aren’t they? Then carry
them out!
T H E JO NE S-M ILLE R B IL L
W e have from the Committee o f Reference and
Counsel o f the Foreign Mission Conference of
North America a statement regarding the bill
known as the Jones-Miller Bill, which has been
introduced into the Senate and House o f Repre
sentatives at Washington. The effect o f this bill
is to prohibit traffic in the rftw materials o f mor
phia, heroin and cocaine, except what the United
States Health Service declares necessary fo r legit
imate medical use. It will also prohibit the export
and transit in bond o f these drugs.
In favor o f this bill, Dr. J. F. Love, o f our For
eign Mission Board at Richmond, is quoted as
saying: “ It will undoubtedly prove a blessing to
the people on the missionary fields as welL as our
people at home, and help Foreign Missions.”
We hear that a number o f missionaries in China
report disastrous results from the sale o f morphia
and its products in China.
Interference with the traffic has so fa r been
impossible because we were lacking in legislation
on the subject in this country. The present bill,
however, if passed, will prove effective. W e hope,
therefore, that it will be enacted without delay.
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S E M IN A R Y STU D ENTS N O R TH A N D SOUTH
The following item which we clipped from the
Watchman-Examiner not only embodies some
very interesting facts with which we ought to be
acquainted, but also teaches some very valuable
lessons which we would do well to learn. We
quote: “ There are ninety-six theological semi
naries in the United States with 5,299 Btudents.
The Baptists o f the North have nine seminaries
with 482 students. The Baptists o f the South
have two seminaries with 808 students. In the
Northern seminaries there are 105 students who
are non-Baptists. In the Southern seminaries all
but eight are Baptists. In the North there are
seventy-four Baptist students in non-Baptist sem
inaries. In the South there are only thirteen
Baptist students in non-Baptist seminaries.”

F e b r u a r y 10, 1921

The question breathed a wrong civic spirit. It
opened with words designed as the baldest of
flattery, rang with a condescending tone, and
sought triumphantly to place Jesus in a political
dilemma. He saw and scored their hypocrisy.
But He did more. ,
The answertwas a two-edged sword, one edge
cleaving in twain the net that was spread, and
the other cleaving open a knotty public problem.
First, He made His inquisitors bring a Roman coin
and confess that their currency bore the stamp of
Caesar. Having thus bared the vulnerable point,
He thrust in the blade o f truth, Pharisees and
Herodians alike wincing under i t
Render to
Caesar what belongs to him. Render to God what
belongs to Him. That is, be a good citizen o f your
government, and be a good citizen o f the Kingdom
o f Heaven. W e ought to be loyal to both the
commonwealth and the Kingdom. N o bad citi
zen is a good Christian, and no good Christian is
a bad citizen.
The victory o f Jesus was complete. His amazed
adversaries slunk away. And no wonder 1

P IO N E E R IN G IN T E X A S
They tell us that Texas is a veritable Baptist
empire. There are more than 400,000 white Bap
tists and more than 200,000 Negro Baptists in
the Lone Star State.
We hear also that in some phases o f our den.
dominational work the Baptists o f Texas are
pioneering. Three illustrations are given us. The
The spirit o f citizenship is stressed in the dis
first is the annual mid-winter Training Camp o f cussion o f the great commandment in the Law of
ten days fo r the general field men o f the Board Moses.
and the associational missionaries in particular.
The inquirer was well versed in both civil and
The camp is held at the Southwestern Theological theological law. He seems personally to have
Seminary, at Seminary Hill, near Fort Worth. been sincere, fo r he observed that Jesus had an
The second is a Home Church Campaign, which swered form er 9uestions wisely and was com
involves the development o f the local churches in mended by Jesus in this conversation. But his
their local work with a view to ultimate help in question was calculated to arouse antagonism
carrying out the general denominational program. against Jesus, particularly if He should set aside
Thus help is extended in the enlistment o f the the oral law and thus invite rupture with the
membership in systematic giving through an ad masses, or if He should m agnify certain favorite
mirable system o f local church records. The third < commands and omit others equally as important.
is the Baptist Student Union, lately started, to Instead o f splitting ethical hairs and differentiat
develop the denominational and State institutions ing divine commands, Jesus based every duty
o f learning, with a view to their spiritual welfare upon love.
and the conservation o f their activities in denom
The first great commandment requires supreme
inational work. The object o f the Union as set
love to God. It is a love from the whole heart,
forth in the constitution is “ Winning o f others to
gathering into one all the strands o f affection.
Christ and His church; the enlistment o f Chris
It is a love dominating the entire soul as the seat
tians in Bible and mission study; the training o f
o f the will. It is a love absorbing the whole mind,
individuals in the practice o f stewardship and
bringing the rays o f intelligence to a facus in
service as taught in the New Testament; the call
burning love. And it is a love twining together
ing out o f the called fo r special service; and the
every strand o f our strength fo r the expression of
utilizing o f Christian workers in denominational
that
love in every way possible.
activity.”
The second great commandment is built on the
Isn’t Texas a great State? And the Baptists '
are doing their full share to make it greater s till! same basis. The love which reaches upward to
God is sure to reach outward to man. And as
love to God summarized the First Table o f the
LESSONS ON C ITIZE N SH IP
Law (four commandments), so love to man sum
(Matt. 22:15-22, 24-40)
marizes the Second Table o f the L aw (six com
In the conflict between Christ and the eccles mandments) •
Is there any other commandment greater than
iastics in the Temple on Tuesday o f crucifixion
week, He answered three captious questions de these? Jesus says there is not. And our own
signed to entrap Him and discount His teaching. hearts tell us that H e is right.
Two o f them we study today: the political ques
tion o f paying tribute to Rome, and the theolog
ical question o f differentiating divine commands.
I.

The duties o f citizenship emerge from the dis
cussion o f the poll tax due to Caesar, the Roman
ruler o f the Hebrew world.
,
The questioners were two conflicting parties:
the Pharisees who chafed under the Roman yoke,
and the Herodians who were truculent partisans
o f Rome— bad citizens, all o f them. They united
against Jesus. Their evident purpose was to en
tangle Him so as to get a charge sufficient to
place Him in the hands o f the Roman authorities.

S T A T E C O N V E N T IO N M IN U T E S
By Lloyd T. Wlison, Corresponding Secretary
The printers were late in getting out the min
utes fo r 1920, but they are now going forward to
the pastors o f the State, postpaid. Since our mail
ing list is imperfect, I fear some mistakes are
Being made and I beg that pastors who fa il to get
their copy will advise me at once by card, that I
may give the matter attention. I will be glad to
furnish, postpaid, a copy o f the minutes to any
brother or sister in the State who desires one,
and a postal card request w ill have prompt
tentlon.
! ); 4,
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realize, and it should be our ambition to equip and
endow these academies so that when they have
fulfilled their function as mountain schools, when
the rural schools perhaps fifty years from now
have become strong enough to take over some o f
the work these academies are now doing, they can
be transformed into college preparatory schools.
To this end, we must secure for them larger tracts
o f land, and we must build confidently modem
structures. Self-made men from the mountains
who have made their fortunes in the cities are in
creasingly sending their sons back into the moun
tains to be educated in the new private schools ‘
which are being erected there by far-seeing pri
vate headmasters, who believe enough in this new
trerfci to put their money into what they call
“ Open A ir Schools,” “ Mountain Camps,” “ OutDoor Schools.” Some o f these institutions are '
very expensive, have large acreages— even up to
1,000 acres— and the boys are brought there from
the cities to study, hunt, fish, ride horseback, de
veloping both mind and body fa r away from the
distracting influences o f the city. Let us think
o f our mountain schools as permanent institutions
to be later expanded. Some o f them should be
enlarged into industrial schools similar to the two
Berry schools at Rome, Ga.
Our Methodist
friends are following this policy in establishing
Vashti Industrial Institute at Thomasville, Ga.,
and Brevard Institute at Brevard, N. C. W e have
abandoned enough o f our academies to the state
school system, making a present o f them. Let
us adopt a policy o f enlargement, not one o f dis
couragement.
3. Loan funds must be sought fo r worthy stu
dents. These funds would be loaned to young men
and women, to be repaid with interest a fter they
graduate. In other colleges, these funds have
enabled hundreds o f young people to be educated,
and year by year a fund o f this type grows by
repayment o f interest, being a blessing to ever
increasing numbers. Laymen do not realize how
many young people in our B. Y . P. U. long to en
ter, the ministry and mission work, but are pre
vented by lack o f funds. One Methodist layman
o f Tennessee gave a small sum which has now
grown to $7,000, blessing many ambitious boys,
and immortalizing his name. W hy not take out a
life insurance policy in favor o f one o f our col
D E P A R T M E N T O F C H R IS T IA N E D U C ATIO N leges? Your lifp work would go on after your
death, winning you the gratitude o f hundreds in
By H arry Clark, Secretary
the century to follow.
4. Our boys and girls must be stimuated to
In taking up the new work as Educational Sec
retary, there are certain definite objectives in enter college. That denomination which educates
its young people will furnish the leaders o f the
which the w riter solicits your Co-operation.L The sympathy and support o f the public future, and that means that it will yield an influ
school system will be sought fo r our colleges, ence put o f proportion to its numbers. One small
that high schools may be led to send their grad denomination o f the United States has followed
uates to Tennessee College. Carson and Newman, this wise policy.
5. More o f our young people must be led to
Union University, and Hall-Moody in increasing
numbers. Many o f our high school principals volunteer fo r the ministry and fo r missions.
6. E very effort must be put forth to help com
have unfortunately become opposed to private
and denominational education. This can and must bat the present materialistic tendency in educa
tion. This is a menace to America just as Prusbe modified.
2.
Our six academies must be laid on the sianism was ta Germany.. Thank God. we have
hearts o f our people. So long as our present so in the United States what Germany did not have
cial order continues, there will be a demand for — more church colleges than state colleges. Let
private schools with boarding departments, and us strengthen them, endow them, equip them, so
we must not think o f these institutions as tem that they may uphold the religious ideals o f their
porary expedients. There is a larger demand fo r founders.
Nashville, Tenn.
boarding schools than the average reader can
S P E C IA L N O TIC E TO SUBSCRIBERS

1

Since taking over the Baptist and Reflector we
have been greatly surprised to find that so many
o f the subscribers have suffered their subscrip
tions to remain long unpaid. The fact is, this
condition is embarrassing to the Board o f Direc
tors and we feel that it is necessary fo r us to
make an appeal to all who are in arrears to come
to our rescue at once. I f this appeal is heeded, it
will make the way clear before us fo r the begin
ning o f great things by the time we secure a
good man as permanent editor and launch our
spring campaign. By careful investigation we
find that i f all who are in arrears would pay up
promptly and would keep their subscriptions paid
up from now on, we could increase the size o f the
paper at once to 24 pages and use a much better
grade o f paper. A t the same time, we'could meet
all the expenses o f the paper without extra cost
to the denomination above the receipts fo r sub
scriptions and advertisements.
W e feel that this sort o f notice should be ad
dressed to the subscribers o f the paper who are in
arrears in order to acquaint them with the facts
and induce them to rally to our support by prompt
remittance and renewals in order that the above
suggested improvements might be made at once.
W hat say you, brethren and sisters? Remember
the paper is now ours, and we must make it not
only the best possible but one that shall accom
plish the greatest results fo r the Kingdom. W e
are counting much upon the co-operation o f all
our subscribers. Please do not disappoint us. I f
the reader o f this notice is behind on his sub
scription, please do us the kindness to remit at
once. I f he or she knows any brethren or sisters
who are not taking the paper, why not become
a missionary and urge them to subscribe at once?
W ith the righ t sort o f co-operation upon the part
o f all our people, there is no reason why we may
not have 25,000 names on our mailing list by the
close o f the present State Convention year.
Cordially yours,
L L O Y D T. W ILSO N,
R. M. D U D LE Y,
♦
R Y L A N D K N IG H T,
x
O. E. SAMS,
D. A . E L L IS ,
B. C. H E N IN G ,
H IG H T C. MOORE,
Board o f Directors-

;
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Sunday School and B . Y . P . U . Department —

W. D. IUDGINS, Sapt, TaUabena, Ttna.

W. H. HESTON, B. Y. P. U. Sec y.. 205 Caswell S i, Knoxville
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C O M P A R A T IV E A T T E N D A N C E .
Of all schools reporting actual num
ber present on Sunday o f date given
below. No school included that does
not report its attendance according to
the rules and whose actual attendance
is less than 300..

Several,reports from schools got in
too' late for last issue of the paper,
and we are making note of their at
tendance in this week's paper. The
report must gei to Tullahoma some
time Monday if we get it for that
week. It may be that we will have
to run those reports a week behind in
order to give all the schools a chance
to get their reports in. If this is the
case we will try to make it interest
ing anyway by comparison.

Sunday, February 6, 1921.
First, M em ph is___________
.____ 682
First, Chattanooga __________ ____ 557
Central, Johnson C i t y ____ _____ 541
Maryville ________ __________ ____ 537
First, Jackson ___________________ 526
Broadway, Knoxville ________ ____ 526
Rossville, C hattanooga_______ ___ 504
Deaderick Ave., Knoxville . . ____ 503
Bell Ave., K n o x v ille _________ ____482
Bellevue, Memphis _____________..475
Fifth Ave., K n o x v ille ___________468
Tabernacle, C hattanooga_________ 460
Sweetwater ______
l444‘
Union Ave., Memphis ___________ 438
Second, Jackson _________________418
Avondale, Chattanooga __________ 384
Cleveland ___________ _ _______ ;__ 382
Edgefield, Nashville _____________ 380
Immanuel, N a s h v ille ______________380
South K n o x v ille __________________ 376
Martin . . . _______________
Central, Chattanooga . . . _________ 351
Temple, Memphis ' ________________ 347
LeBelle, Memphis _______________347
Clarksville __________ ____________ 340
H u m b old t________ ________________ 327
Euclid Ave., Knoxville __________ 319
East Chattanooga ________________315
Lonsdale, K n o x v ille _______________ 309
Elizabethton ______ ______________303

— -------- :

The school at Bolivar still brings
results in awards. Several papers
have come in lately.
If you want schools for your church
let us have your request early, as we
are being overrun with engagements,
and must plan beforehand for all
these schools.
W e attended the fifth Sunday meet
ing at Coalfield last Saturday, but
did not get to do any work on account
of change in the program. W e made
an engagement for a training school
later and will go back sometime in the
spring.
The school at Oliver Springs was
called off on account of the revival
being conducted by Brother J. H.
Sharp. The Interest was such that it
could
376 not be closed without injury to
the cause. The training school will be
held later.
Mrs. Hattie Baker, Doyle, writes
that she has several classes going in
the school there now both in the S. S. k
and B. Y. P. U. Courses. They are
also asking for a Workers' School in„
March.

W e are in Kingsport this week in
one ot the best schools o f the sea
son. Have about 76 enrolled in the
Manual Class and all seem to be thor
oughly enthused with the ' work. A
complete census o f the town has been
taken this week and the returns have
been graded and a complete organiza
tion will be put in operation next
Sunday. Every department is being
reorganized and a full corps of teach
ers elected with full departmental of
fice force in each department. The
building is also being overhauled for
the new organization. This
school
has been one o f the most responsive
that it has been our pleasure to work
in. W e hope to see it on the Standard
basis in a few months. Rev. S. B.
Ogle is the pastor and T. R. Bandy
the superintendent
Rev. F. M. Dowell writes:
"Our
church at Grassy Creek is growing by
leaps and bounds. Had 80 in Sunday
school last Sunday, and will have
more than 100 next Sunday. The
church has gone to full time preach
ing, and bids fair to become one of
the best in the country.”
Rev. S. M. McCarter, Madisonvllle,
writes:
"M y work starts off well
here, and I am sure that 1 am going
to enjoy it. W e wilj y,’»n t a Sunday
School Institute here and at Vonore
sometime in the summer or fall. Wilt
also work up the Preacher School.
Our S. S. is growing In numbers and
Interest.”
Two Unions, a Senior and a Junior,
were organized this past week at
Gleason. Both are aiming to be A-l
during the next few months. Rev.
W. S. Roney is the splendid pastor
of this church.

Mrs. L. G. Lewis, Lonsdale, writes:
"W e accept the date for our school In
May as you suggest and are looking
forward to it with much pleasure.”
We are expecting 200 superintend
ents at the conference at Nashville
Feb. 27.
Don't forget the Superintendents’
Conference Feb. 27, 28, and March 1.
Plan to send your superintendent.
Mt. (Carmfel Baptist Church, in Rob
ertson County, has recently organized
a Sr. B. Y. P. U. Dr. T. W. Gayer of
Orllnda taught a class in the Manual
and organized the Union at the close
o f the school. Mr. Gayer told the
young people that It was one of the
strongest classes he has ever taught.
Fifteen passed the examlantlon.

REV. J. W. 8TORER,
Paris, who delivers the keynote ad
dress o f the Superintendent’s
Conference. '

The program of the Chattanooga
City Training School has just come
to band, and It looks like a winner.
Mr. Lee and Mrs. Crawley will be
present to assist the state forces in
the work.

..
F. L. THOM PSON,
Superintendent Sunday School
Second Church, Jackson, the
only AA-1 School in the __
State.

of
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on program without reading their part.
W e hope this w ill give a sugges
tion, an idea or an inspiration t o
someone to intensify his B. Y. P. U.
course of training.
J. C. DANCE, Pastor.

S U Q Q E 8 T IO N 8 FO R T H E
READER.

B IB L E

Our very efficient 8. 8. and B. Y. P.
U. State Worker, Miss Lucy E. Coop'er, has agreed to prepare a short ar
ticle each week containing suggested
questions on the week’s readings and
helps fo r the Bible Quiz Leader, and
all those who are keeping up the
Daily Readings. Miss Cooper taught
the class for Bible Quiz Leaders in the
Memphis City B. Y. P. U. Training
School, and the young people of Nash
ville and Chattanooga eagerly await
the classes in Bible Study to be con
ducted in their respective Training
Schools by Miss Cooper.
Questions on Bible Readings 1efr Week
o f February 7-12.
,,
February 7— Ps. 38: To what does
David compare his sins?
February 8— Ps. 42: What prompt
ed the writing o f this Psalm?
February 9— Ps. 46: What Is said
of God in relation to the heathen?
February 10— Ps. 51: What three
promises does the psalmist make to
Jehovah?
February 11— Ps. 61: To what her
itage does the psalmist refer In verse
6?
February 12— Ps. 72: For what
does David pray In this Psalm?
“ And earthly power dost then show
likest God’s when mercy seasons Justlcs.” — Merchant of Venice.
The' Memphis Juniors are working
to have 500 present at their next City
Jr. B. Y. P. U. meeting, to bo held the
first Sunday in February. They had
429 present at the December meeting.
Mr. C. F. Crist, President o f the
State Junior Leaders’ League, w r ite r
from Memphis: “ Our aim for 1921 I "
ten A -l Junior Unions in Memphis.
•Our outlook for the year Is very
bright, and we are praying that we
may really accomplish something for
our Master. Our work has been large
ly organization so far, but now we
' have the field fairly well covered,' and
are going out for efficiency.
"W e will have quite a number of
Study Classes during March. W o are
planning a regular school for the
'Calvary Juniors.”
Mr. Crist’s adress Is 1015 Rayner
street, Memphis, Tenn.
D A T E S T O K E E P IN M IN D .
State B. Y. P. U. Convention, Nash-'
ville, June 15 to 17.
Nashville City Training School, Feb
ruary 6-11.
Chattanooga City Training School,
February 13-18.
Martin Training School, February
20-25.
June 6 to July 3— Sunday School
Board Normal Training School, Nash
ville, Tenn.
June 15-17— State B. Y. P. ^ 'C o n 
vention.
July 10-16— State Assembly.
Don’t forget the Superintendents’
Conference Feb. 27, 28, and March 1.

Miss Lucy E. Cooper, our State
Elementary and Junior B. Y. P. U.
Worker, who w ill teach a class in Bi
ble Study in the Chattanooga Train
ing School, Feb. 13-18. Miss Cooper’s
work with a similar class In the Mem
phis Training School has resulted in a
greatly increased Interest In the Daily
Bible Readings. The young people of
Nashville are enjoying Miss Cooper’s
class this week.
This helpful letter from Rev. J. C.
Dance of Union University:
Dear Brother Preston— Perhaps you
would be interested to know about
our B. Y. P. U. at Ararat church, which
Is eight miles northwest o f Jackson.
W e organized the fourth Sunday night
in September with thirteen charter
members. Miss Bess Powell, one of
Union University’s 1920 graduates,
was elected president. Under her able
leadership, loyally supported by sev
eral other tireless workers, the Union
has doubled its membership, and de
veloped such a spirit of Bible study
as 1 have seldom seen among young
people. They have some original
methods by which they attract visit
ors and have interested many o f them
in following the daily Bible readings.
I say “ they,” because as far as I
know the young people have worked
these plans out entirely themselves.
The plan is this: The Union is dlvidol Into two groups. Each group
has a captain and a quiz leader. There
is a contest on all the time between
the groups.' Each member is given
a card upon which is printed a scale
o f points.
Member present, 5; visitor brought,
1; each Bible question answered, 1;
new member secured, 3; serve on pro
gram, 5; (without reudlng. 10); dally
Bible reading, 10; (if read daily, and
new verse memorized, 20). Contest
lasts six weeks. The group making
the highest number of points is enter
tained by the other group in a regular
B. Y. P. U. social.
The quiz leader for the group not
on program questions the group ren
dering the program. The quiz is made
individually, and if a member fails to
answer, the other group is given a
chance to answer.
If they answer
correctly they score the point for the
question answered.
As a result of thiB plan, 85 per cent
of the members did the Bible readings
for last quarter, and 60 per cent served

List of A -l Unions for last quarter,
1920
• First Baptist B. Y. P. U., Murfreea.
boro._
Second Baptist B. Y. P. U., Jeffer
son City.
First Baptist B. Y. P. U., Chattanooga.
Avondale Baptist B. Y ..P . U., Chat
tanooga.
Ridgedale Baptist B. Y , P. U., Chat
tanooga.
Second Baptist B. Y. P. U., Jackson,
Junior Union.
Central Baptist B. Y. P. U., Mem
phis.
Union “ A,” Carson-Newman College.
Gillespie Ave. B. Y. P. U „ Knox
ville.
Island Home B. Y. P. U., Knoxville.
Cosby Academy B. Y. P. U., Cosby.
V alley Grove B. Y. P. U., Neubert.
Junior Union, North Chattanooga.
Junior Union, Tabernacle, Chatta
nooga.
*
Several people have asked where
they might order books for the Study
Course Week. Books may be ordered
from the Baptist Sunday School
Board, Nashville, Tenn., or the B. Y.
P. U. Department, Tullahoma, T en n ,
or from your State Secretary at 205
Caswell street, Knoxville, Tenn. Find
out how many books you will need for
the week’s work and order in plenty
o f time. Our aim is 1,000 awards
during the week, March 13-18.
W e now have a whole page for P.
Y .. P. U. work. This affords us tho
opportunity o f making it tell for ibo
work. To do this every Union should
keep in touch with the State Depart
ment through your corresponding sec
retaries. W rite a short account of
what your Union is doing and send to
your secretary at Tullahoma
The Robertson County S. S. and B.Y. P. U. Convention will meet with
the Mt. Carmel Baptist Church March
26-27. A good meeting is expected
with lunch on the ground both days.
W illiam s Chapel B. Y. P. U. is mak
ing fine progress under tho leadership
o f Pastor J. H. Padfield and President
Wade House. The Union was Organ
ized last summer at the close of a
meeting conducted by the pastor, as
sisted by T. W. Gayer. Since their
organization fourteen of their mem-'
bers have taken the Manual under Dr.
Gayer. The president hns felt the call
to preach und has'already entered the
Orlinda High School to secure an edu
cation.
W e greatly appreciate the liberal
space given our department in our
State paper. In order to Bhow our ap
preciation and to reach every home
with our denominational paper, we
are suggesting that each Union put
on a vigorous campaign for subscrip
tions. W e advocate that In every Un
ion an officer be designated to be in
charge o f this work—a Leader
licatlons, we might call him.
w ill be to see that every ho
church has the Baptist
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Rev. A. R. McGehee has resigned
his successful pastorate at McKenzte,
Tenn., to accept the care of the church
at Union City, Tenn., and Is on the
new Held.
Rev. W. F. Boren of Darden, Tenn.,
has accepted the care of Judson
Church, neat- Chesterfield, Tenn., It be
ing the second or third tenure of serv
ice he has had with that church.
Union Academy Church, near Mc
Kenzie, Tenn., is fortunate in secur
ing as pastor Rev. W. S. Roney of Mc
Kenzie, Tenn., to succeed Rev. J. O.
Cooper, who lately resigned.
Dr. John E. W hite of Anderson, S. C.,
is to assist Dr.*1 E. L. Grace Of the
First Baptist Chruch, Augusta, Ga., in
a meeting beginning March 13th.
The entire force of Home Board
evangelists will be engaged the first
two weeks in April in a city-wide evan
gelistic campaign in Atlanta, Ga., and
throughout the entire State In June,
July and August.
Evangelist W. H. Head of Atlanta,
Ga., is supply pastor of the First
Church, Rochelle, Ga., during Febru\ ary. He preaches from the heart as
well as the head.
Rev. John T. Bradfleld of Darden,
Tenn., has been called to the care of
Mt. Ararat Church in which he was
converted, licensed and ordained. He
will accept.
Dr. J. M. Shelburne of Gadsden, Ala.,
leaves that fruitful Held to accept a
call to the First Church, Danville, Va.
It will interest his hundreds of
friends in Tennessee to know that the
First Church, Arcadia, Fla., haB called
its pastor, Dr. A. J. Holt, for life. This
Is as It should be.
The First Church, Hot Springs, Ark.,
loses Rev. S. W. Kendrick, who ac
cepts a call to tile First Church, Big
Springs, Texas. He was once a State
Evangelist in Tennessee.
Dr. Geo. A. Curlee of Pittsburg,
Texas, has accepted a call to the First
Church, Childress, Texas, and has
moved on the field. He is a native of
Henderson. County, Tenn.
The College of Marshall, Marshall,
Texas, has elected as Its president Dr.
M. E. Hudson of El Paso, Texas, but
bis decision has not been announced.
Evangelist Charles Forbes Taylor,
well-known evangelist, is to assist Dr.
J. M. Dawson and the First Church,
Waco, Texas, in a revival beginning
Feb. 27. His party consists of Mr.
Taylor, Ills father and mother, and Dr.
C. L. Everts. He has lately held a
successful meeting in College-avenue
Church, Fort Worth, Texas.
Rev. E. F. Adams of the First
Church, Quanah, Texas, formerly pas
tor of the church at Gibson, Tenn.,
has been called to the First Church,
Galveston, Texas.
Dr. W. W. Landrum of Russellville,
Ky., is reported to have been wonder
fully effective in an address at a Fifth
Sunday meeting at Cumberland City,
Tenn., on “ Why I Am a Baptist" Four
sermons were preached by Rev. Geo.
Graber, aged 19, a student In Bethel
College.

W

It Is reliably reported that the Whttevllle, Tenn., Mt. Moriah and Harmony
Churches have called - Rev. A. A.
Weeks of Earle, Ark., and It Is believ
ed he will accept. He would be a val
uable acquisition to the Tennessee
forces.
Dr. J. W. Storer of the First church.
Paris, Tenn., was fortunate in securing
Dr. A. U. Boone of the First Church,
Memphia, Tenn., for an address to his
people last Thursday night In celebra
tion of the fourth anniversary of Dr.
Storer’s eventful pastorate there.
Rev. H. G. Dyer of Lawrenceburg,
Tenn., has been called to the church
at Leoma, Tenn., for half time and
will move on the Held about March 1.
Concerning the purchase of the
Baptist and Reflector by the Executive
Board, Rev. H. Boyce Taylor In News
and Truths says that $15,000 Is “ some
price to pay for a bankrupt concern,"
and adds, “ There is not a man on that
board that would have paid $15,000 for
what they g o t ” Wrong, beloved! The
only reason to have kept any man
from paying $15,000 for what was
bought especially on the terms agreed
to, was a lack of the necessary where
withal. "W hat they got” was well
worth the price. In fact. It is the
cheapest purchase of a denominational
paper that has lately been negotiated.
Geo. W. Anderson, evangelistic sing
er under employ of the Baptist Con
vention of Oklahoma, has resigned becaus'e the winter weather is unfavor
able to revivals and much of his time
is idle.
Rev. W. P. Meroney of Marion, Ky.,
lately held a revival in which he had
the assistance of J. A. Brown of Dal
las, Texas, and his aeollan harp. There
were 40 additions to the church.
T H IS
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HOW DOCTORS
TREAT COLDS
ANDTHE FLO
First Step in Treatment 13 a Brisk
Purgative W ith Oalotabs, the
Purified and Refined Calomel
t
Tablets that are Nausea%
less, Safo and Sure.
Doctors lmvo found by experience
that no mcdicino fo r colds and influ
enza can bo depended upon fo r full ef
fectiveness until tho liver is mado thor
oughly activo. That is why tho first
stop in tho treatment is tho now, nausealess eolomel tablets called Caiotabs,
which aro freo from tho sickening and
weakening effects o f tho old stylo calo
mel Doctors also point out tho fact
that aq activo llvor may go a long way
towards proventing influenza and is ono
o f tho most important factors in icnabling tho patient to successfully with
stand an attaok and ward off pneu
monia.
*
Ono Calotab on tho tonguo at bed
timo with a swallow o f wator— that’s
all. N o salts, no nnusoa nor tho slight
est intorfcrcnco with your eating, pleasuro or work. N ext morning your cold
has vanished, your liver is activo, your
system is purified, and you aro feeling
fine, with a hearty nppetito for break
fast. Druggists sell Caiotabs only in
original soalcd packages, prico thirtyflvo cents. Tour money w ill bo choorfully refunded i f you do not find them
delightful.— (A d v .)
•

Now Gets 48 Eggs
A Day Instead Of 3
M r. Vlnoont Cured H is Hens of tho
Loafing H a b it Easily Done.

W ONDER.

Do you want more money than you
ever possessed? I f so, learn to make
nut and fruit bonbons—the business
will net you $90.00 to $200.00 per month.
You can work from your own home;
all who sample your bonbons become
regular customers. You start by In
vesting less than $10.00 for supplies.
Mary Elizabeth started her candy
kitchen with $5.00, and has made a
fortune. Cannot you do likewise? 1
will tell you all about the business
and help you start, so you can become
Independent. Now Is the psychological
time to make big money, as sugar la
cheaper and fine bonbons command
Phenomenal prices. Write today. Isa
belle Inez, 223 Morewood Building,
Pittsburgh, Pa. (,

YOUR FACE?
fls tlie Com plexion M ud
dy, Tanned, Freckled ?

“My egg supply bss Increased wonder
fully. Early In Jta n u s r y , I s ta r te d using
Don Sung. I badi b ee n g e t t in g a b o u t 3
g s every
e v e r y other
o t h e r day
d e v f r o m 70 h e n s .
B
ge
■y
e end of January I w«s getting 30 eggs
“ a day. in two weeks more,
I was getting 48 a day."—
_ __ _
G. W. Vincent, South. Ky.
J f
Mr. Vincent e result*, In
1% \
January, prove that you can
/
J get the eggi when eggs are
Imum
A high. It a no trouble and
X .iJ i codtH nothing to try.
Give your bens Don Sung and watch re
sults for one month. If you don’t find that
It pays for Itself and paya you a good
profit bealdca, simply tall ua and your
money will be cheerfully refunded.
Don Sung (Cblneae for egg-larlng) la a
scientific tonic and conditioner. It Is easily
lven In tbe feed. Improves tbe hen’s
ealtb and makes her stronger and more
active. It tonei up tbe egg-laying organa,
and gets the eggs, no matter bow cold or

a

E

Don Sung can be obtained promptly from
your druggist or poultry remedy dealer, or
aend $1.04 .(includes war tax) for a pack
age by mall prepaid. Burrell-Dugger Co..
214 Columbia Bidg.. Indianapolis, Ind.

I t troubled with akin eruptions,
sunburn, pimples, try
P A lX U T S l

[ SOAP

I t clesnees. softcne and clears the
akin and tends to remove aunbum.
tan. freckles, blackheads, plraplt-s
and eczema.
Thoroughly
antiseptic.
Ask
your druggist, or write for free
samples to

THE MORGAN DRUG CO.,
i - 2 1 Atlantic A t *., Brooklyn, N. Y.

u

Song Evangelists
Mr. and ’M rs. 8amuel R. 8tlne,
Gospel 8ong Leaders,
Nashville,
Ten n., open for spring and sum
mer meetings. Can furnish beat
of references.
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WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION
M IS S M A R G A R E T B U C H A N A N , Corresponding Secretary
M IS S A G N E S W H IP P L E . Young People's Secretary
Headquarters:

161 Eighth A y e ., N .

W . M. U. C O N F E R E N C E .

Nashville, Tennessee

W e must not fall to mention the
wonderful addresses that Dr. E. Y .
Mullins and Dr. J B. Gambrell gave
us In tne First Baptist Church 'on
Wednesday evening, January 26. It'
was a blessed privilege to hear first
hand of their great experiences and
Impressions gained on their recent
tour o f Europe, when they personally
visited the Baptists of most of the
countries o f that continent. Though
we were having at that time the most
disagreeable weather of the winter a
large audience greeted these distin
guished and beloved brethren. As we
listened we could but wish every one
o f you might have heard their mes
sage.
I feel sure I have more than used
the space allotted to me, but one
does not know where to stop writing
about this conference. But perhaps
we shall have another some day, and
then if I may I will continue where I
leave off.
MRS. H IG H T C. MOORE.
Nashville, Tenn.

The second one of our mid-winter
conferences fo r W. M. U. Vice-Presi
dents, Corresponding Secretaries and
Field Workers was held In Nashville
January 26 through January 28. The
conference held here a year ago was
In every way worth while and most
helpful, but the recent one seemed
even more valuable.
The attendance was very good, most
o f the states having one or more rep
resentatives present. The first meet
ing was a Joint session of the Exec
utive Board, the Secretaries and Field
Workers, and it was a preparation
service for the conferences to follow.
It was beautifully led by Mrs. Oeorge
Eager of Kentucky, with Mrs. <Maud
McLure and Mrs. Janie Oree Bose also
taking part. From .that time through
the next three days we had both joint
and separate meetings.
Of course, oUr officers were present,
with Mrs. W. C. James, the President,
presiding. Miss Kathleen Mallory,
Mrs. W. C. Lowndes, Mrs. H. M, Whar
ton and Miss Susan T yler o f Balti
N O TES .
more. were in attendance, and ren
dered excellent service. The Hermit
Saturday, Jan. 29, was given to the
age Hotel was the conference head
quarterly meeting of New Salem Asquarters, and the whole company had
soclatlonal Union, under the direction
lunch together two days. Surely no
body o f women was ever more admlra- ■ of Mrs. J. W. Vann, superintendent,
bly officered than the women of our with the W atertown church. ’ Only an
afternoon meeting, with three church
W. M. U.
When the ten sessions of the confer es and four societies represented.
ence were ffret proposed we could but
A Young People’s leader for the A s
wonder what we would ever And to
sociation was elected. Excellent pa
confer about for such a length o f time,
pers were read by Mrs. Thomas of
but to the last moment we were busy,
Hickman, on “ Missionary Ideals." Mrs.
and the interest' was sustained to the
Luck’s topic was “ Woman’s Work,
end. Most o f .ns feel that a confer Kingdom W ork” ; Mrs. Cox, “ W hy I
ence isn't the most entertaining thing
Believe in Foreign Missions." Mrs.
In the world, but this one was a no Doak also read a splendid paper and
table exception, as the time sped all
a quartette and solo were enjoyed.
too quickly.
Mrs. Roy Patton -led the devotional.
Many things were discussed, in fact
Your secretary tried to help on the
all phases of our work, with especial
program, speaking on our immediate
emphasis on the Loyalty Campaign
needs and plans for future work.
we are planning for March and April.
It was a pleasure to be In the hos
W e are calling on our people to fast
pitable home of Mrs. C. C. Davis for
and pray on Wednesday, March 2. W e
lunch and the hours of waiting for my
hope every one of our organizations
train.
— M. B.
w ill follow the program In their
churches on that day, which will be
March Week of Prayer.
supplemented by the usual mid-week
prayer-meeting In the evening, mak i Literature for this season w ill go
ing It a day when men, women and
out in a few days. W ith the usual
children shall come together to pray
programs and leaflets will go the
that we may be spiritually quickened
morning program, provided by a com
at this time to accomplish the task
mittee appointed during the confer
to which we have set our hands. The
ence referred to In Mrs. Moore's ar
thing that we will earnestly pray for
ticle on this page, adopted by the con
that day Is that our churches may
ference for South-wide use. W e truBt
faithfully
redeem
their
campaign
each W. M. S. will at least use this
pledges. This day comes In our
program during the W eek of Prayer
March' W eek o f Prayer, so let us make
on the day appointed, that there may
It a day of fasting and prayer.
be a uniform plan for all our churches.
It Is Impossible to mention
the
I f you Wish the special envelopes,
many interesting topics considered In
write us and they w ill be sent — M. B.
our conference, but among them were
plans for our annual meeting. - This
W hite Cross W ork.
year we have the honor o f being the
It la gratifying the response o f our
hostess state. W e know that Chat
women to this call. Send in your
tanooga will do every thing possible
for the throng of delegates and visit articles promptly, please. Send to
headquarters, 161 Eighth Avenue, N.,
ors that w ill assemble there In May.
Nashville, for Mrs. John Gupton,
May It be the greatest convention we
chairman.
— M. B.
have ever known!

Meeting of Knox County
Association
The Knox County Association held
its regular quarterly meeting with the
First Baptist Church, Monday, Jan. 24.
It was largely attended, 366 being
present.
Mr. and Mrs. Snuggs, our mission
aries to China, who are home on fur
lough, gave Interesting and enjoyable
talks on the conditions and prospects
o f the missionary work in their prov
ince.
,
Miss Mallory gave an Inspirational
address on the growth of the work. Its
prospects, and our own responsibility
toward It here in the Southland.
A feeling of oneness and unanimity
o f purpose was felt throughout the
meeting, and appreciated by all.
Those attending brought lunch, and
the women o f the church served cof
fee.
It was one of the most interesting
and enjoyable meetings we have ever
had.
MRS. H. E. C H RISTEN B ERRY,
Secretary.
Report

of Corresponding Secretary
for January, 1921
Field W ork— Miles traveled, 332;
quarterly meetings attended, 6; other I
meetings, 7; attended a three days’
conference; talks made, 9.
Office W ork— Letters received, 112;
cards received, 20; letters written, 80;
cards written, 60; mimeograph let
ters mailed, 400; certificates issued,
33; seals for mission study, 48; pack
ages mailed, 176; news articles pre
pared, 6.
In packages mailed were 4 copies
o f Royal Service, 5 H. & F. Fields, 2
W. M. D. Year Books, 27 Record
Books, 876 Leaflets, 4 St. o f Ex.
Charts, 116 Stewardship Cards, 260
Special Envelopes, 33 Certificates, 10
copies S. B. C. Minutes, 73 State Con
vention Minutes, 2 Personal Service
Manuals.
N ew societies reported, 10.
Sum m ary of Superintendent's Report
Fo r First 8tate Quarter
Beech River, Mrs. R. J. W ood; Big
Emory, Miss Ada Robinson; Big Hatchie, Mrs. T. L. Martin; BledBoe, Miss
Geneva Carr; Campbell County, Mrs.
Wayne Longmlre; Central, Mrs. B. F.
Jarrell; Clinton, Mrs. E. L. Dawn;
Concord. Mrs. B. J. Dillard; Duck
River, Miss Nora Raney; Eastanallee,
Mrs. H. W. McClarey; Hlawassee,
Mrs. O. C. Ewing; Holston, Mrs. P. E.
Gregory;Jefferson County, Mrs. J. J.
Hudgins; Knox County, Mrs. R. L.
Harris; Little Hatchie, Mrs. G. W.
Locke; Midland, Miss Jennie W il
liams; Nashville, Mrs. L. A. McMurry; Nolachuckle, Mrs. Sain P. Harris;
Ocoee, Mrs. W. F. Robinson; Robert
son County, Mesdames G. R. Dean and
G. R. Jones;- Sevier, Miss A lice
Brown; Unity, Mrs. Robert Mayo;
W eakley County, Mrs. T. N. Hale;
W estern Dltsrlct, Mrs. D. M. Nobles;
W illiam Carey, Miss Irene Sanders.
These 26 superintendents report:
480 letters and cards written, many
telephone calls, 61 societies visited,
204 leaflets distributed, 14 societies
organized, 21 assoclatlonal meetings
held. Mrs. R. J. Wood has been hin
dered by Illness. Miss Ada Robinson
mentions the death of one o f her most
efficient workers, Mrs.' Ridenour, of
Kingston. Mrs. Martin reports splen
did quarterly meeting, much “ White
Cross’ work being done, valuable
boxes o f clothing sent to European
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A Wonderful

Y o u c n becom e ■ P ro fe o a lo n a l N a m e ond e a r s a ll o f you r
_________________________
L l r l a « E i n r a i n rrh lle la tr a la la y .

The Protestant Hospital of Nashville dealrea a limited
number of Student Nurses to enter the Hospital Training
Correspondence Is Invited from ambitious
girls and women of good character. Full Information and
details will be forwarded upon request.___________________

Opportunity for School at once.
Ambitions

“W R I T E F O R C A T A L O G U E

Protestant Hosplti It

Yount Women

N A S H V IL L E , T E N S .
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Everything That W om en and Children W e a r

Quarterly Institute
The women of Central Association
held their quarterly conference at
Dyer, Tenn., Jan. 27, 1921. Meeting
I opened with the Woman’s Hymn, aft
er which Mrs. Parker of Dyer con
ducted the morning devotional from
Psalm 24. Miss Virginia Hearn ex
tended a most cordial welcome. The
business session which followed was
one of unusual Interest because of the
splendid reports, which indicated a
marked progress in all lines of the
work during the past quarter. Our
Efficiency Pennant, with Its five stars,
was displayed at this meeting. Cen
tral Association W. M. U. has not fail
ed to have its quarterly meetings reg
ularly for the past six years. Mrs. L.
R. Riley, of Trezevant, was appointed
as Personal Service chairman of the
association. Mrs. LeRoy Shackleford,
of Trenton, our newly-elected stew
ardship chairman, spoke, outlining
somep Ians for the work. Mrs. E. M.
Hicks gave a most excellent discus
sion on the passage, “ Whatsoever he
saith unto you, do i t ” A helpful pa
per on “ Soul Winning,’ prepared by
Mrs. E. H. Duffy of Humboldt, was
read in her absence by Mrs. Elizabeth
Rose. Mrs. Robert Coley, Milan, gave
a very practical discussion of the sub
ject, "Helps and Hindrances to a Mod
ern Missionary Society.” Mrs. Chas.
Thompson, Jackson, spoke on “ Our
Campaign Pledges.”
The day’s program was interspersed
with the following musical numbers:
Vocal solo. Miss Lena Mae DeMent;
vvocal duet, Misses Genevia Reese
and Ethel Baird; piano solo, Miss
Marlq v Vestal.
Afternoon session
closed with’ a consecration servl e
which drew us closer to each other
and to God. How beautiful it was to
see Christian inothers>dedicatlng their
children and expressing a willing
ness and desire that He shall use
them in His service for His glory.
W e were grateful for the lovely hos
pitality of the Dyer ladies, and the
delightful lunch prepared for us.
Our next meeting will be at Spring
H ill Church, April 28.
M IN N IE BERRY,
,
Secretary.
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Soya Beane.
Clover 8eede.
Millet.
Seed Corn.
8eed Oats.
Carden, Seeds.
Cow Peas.
Every Variety of Seeds for the Central South, W rite for Catalog
and price list.
42nd Year.
D. R. M A Y O , Seedsman,
Knoxville, Ten n.
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“ Popular Hymnal’

“TH E WORLD'S M OST SE R V IC E A B L E SONG
BOOK”

400,000 Copies Published in Two Years
Largest Churches in America Use It.
>•

ROKRT M COIE/UN

W rit* for Circular to

ROBERT H. COLEMAN, D allas, T exas,

Editor, ..............................
Publisher and Distributor.
D e p o s-ito ry a 'lso in C hucago.
“ ‘
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N ew Method Makes Music
Amazingly Easy to Learn
Loots to Pity or 8la.-Ev.ry Slip Mods Simple to ABC

I call my method "n ew " simply because it Is so rad
ically different from the old and hard-to-unde.stand
ways of teaching music. Hut my method Is thoroughly
Entire Coit Only a Few Cents s Lesson— and
time-tried and proven. Over 230,000 successful pupils—
from hoys and girls of .7 and 8 to tuen and Women
Nothing Unless Satisfied.
llow often have yo^*wished of 70—are the proof.
that you knew how to play
Largely through the recommendations of satisfied pu
tiie violin or piano—or what* pils. 1 have built up the largest school of. music iu the
ever your favorite instrument world.
may be—or tint you could
To prove what I say, you ran take any course on
* take part In singing.
trial—singing or any Instrument you prefer—and judge
How many an evening’s entirely by your own progress. I f rfor any reason you
pleasure has been utterly spoil are not satisfied with the course or with what you
ed and ruined by the admis learn from It. then it won’ t cost you a single penny.
sion, “ I cau’ t sing.*’ or "No, 1 guarantee satisfaction. On the other hand, if you are
J am sorry, but I can’ t play." pleased with the course, the total cost amounts to only
And now—at
last—this a few cents a lesson, with your tuuslc and everything
ul|o Included. When learnli g to play or sing Is so easy.
why continue tu confine your enj-ymmt
often
wished
of muslp to mere listening? Wliy not
For Deglnners er
for can easily
at least let me leud ymi biy free book
Advanced
Pupdf
bo pdtled to
that tells you all about my methods?
Piano
Harmony and
your dally llfo
1 know you will find this book absorbing
Comooiltion
Organ
No need to join a class. No need to
ly Interesting, simply because It shows
Sight Singing
Violin
pay a dollar or more per lesson to a
you how easy It is to turn your wish #
Drum and Guitar
private teacher. Neither the question
to play or sing Into an actual fact. 4
Trap*
Ukclelo
of time nor expense Is any longer a bar
Just now I am making a special 4
Banjo
Harp
—every one of the obstacles that have
short-time offer that cuts the <r
Mandolin Cornet
been confining your enjoyment to mere
cost per lesson in two—send - r
Clarinet
Plccilo
listening have now been removed.
Trombone
Flute
My method of teaching music— In your
special offer is ' withdrawn. 4
Mr.
Saxaphont Cello
spare time at home, with no strangers
No obligation—simply use 4
David
around to embarrass you—makes It
the coupon or send #
F. Kemp,
amasingly easy to learn to sing by note or to play any your nsme and address In a let- w
President
Instrument
ter or on a postcard. Instruments f
U. 8. Schorl
sf Muilo
You don't need to know the first thing about muslo supplied when needed, cash f
to begin—don't need to know one note from another. or creplU.
flO T Brunswick BideMy method take* out all the hard part—overcomes
J
New York City
all the difficulties—makes your progress easy, rapid
_
_ .
„
Please fend me your
and su?e.

T R Y IT ON A P P R O V A L

........

Whether for «n advanced pupil or a beginner, my
method is a revolutionary Improvement over the old
methods used by private teachers
The lessons I sen I
you eiplsin every point and show every step In simple
Pnnt-and-Plcture form that you can’ t go wrong on—
every step .‘ 1 made as clear as A B C.
My method la as thorough as It Is ei
easy. I teach you
£ ?bt
you to play or alng by acts,
vo frick music, no ' ‘numbers," tno makeshifts of

if

S. S c h o o l o f

M llB ic

IS72 Brunswick

Blda

Nsw York

0

*

/ Lessons
, ,r~ ,1
" okv
'“ l0
In
Your"“ Own
Home.”

and particular*

4 of your Special Offer.
y
.*

Nam e.. . . . . . . . ..................... .
(Please Print Name)

/
^Address.....

#

40 City............ .
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NASHVILLE.
ing Jesus.” 230 in 8. 8.; Good B. Y.
P , U. Tw o by letter.
First— Allen Fort, pastor. Morning
Edgefield.— W. M. Wood, pastor.
subject, “ The Message o f Exodus."
Morning subject, "T h e Chief Agent in
Evening subject, "T h e
Old-Time
Home.” 906 in S. S. Three for bap the Ruin o f a Life.” Evening subject,
"T h e Fate o f an Unfaithful Church.”
tism; three baptized; one by letter.
Large congregations. Three splendid' 380 in 8. 8.; 70 in B. Y. P. U.; 33 in
Jr. B. Y. P. U. Tw o baptized. One by
B. Y. P. U.’s.
letter. Splendid day.
Guthrie, Ky.— A. W. Hill, pastor.
Morning subject, "Reward o f Faith
fulness." Dr. J. H. Hubbard preached
C H A TTA N O O G A .
in the evening on “ Peace.”
East Chattanooga,— J. N. Bull, pas
Grace.— T. C. Singleton, pastor.
tor. 361 in 8. S. Morning subject
Morning subject, “ The Greatest of A ll
“ Jesus Stilling the Storf.” Evening
Questions and Its Answer.” Evening
subject,.” Jonah and the Fish.”
subject, "T h e Foolish Man." 266 in
First.— John W. Inzer, pastor. Morn
8. S.; 32 in B. Y. P. U.; 21 in Jr. B. Y.
ing subject, “ The American Boy, o f
P. U .;T w o fo r baptism; three by let Yesterday, Today, and
Tomorrow.”
ter.
Evening subject, "Scholars and Fools
Heckling Jesus.” 597 in 8. 8. Two
Belmont Heights.— Geo. L. Hale,
by letter. One baptism.
pastor. Morning subject, "Personal
Evangelism." Evening subject, "Th e
Central.— W. L. Pickard, pastor.
Prodigal Son.” 195 in 8. 8.
351 in 8. 8. Large congregations.
Grandview.— A. F. Haynes, pastor.
Morning subject “ L ik e a Serpent.”
Morning subject, "Practical
Chris Evening subject, “ L ik e an Angel.”
tianity.” Evening subject, "Does the
Services
truly
spiritual.
Steady
Present Returning o f the Jews to Pal growth.
estine Mean the Fulfilling o f Proph
Roseville.— J. Bernard Tallent, pas
ecy and the Soon Ending o f the
tor. Morning subject, “ Help L ift the
W orld?” Good crowds and interest.
W orld into the Light o f the Gospel.”
Goodlettsville.— M. H. Wilson, pas Evening subject, “ Going Father.” 354
tor. Morning subject, “ L o t’s Choice."
in S. 8. 8. 8. Trafning School during
Evening subject, “ Would
You
Be
the week; average attendance, 60. B.
Made W hole?”
Y. P. U. attendance, 110.
;(
Immanuel.— Ryland Knight, pastor.
Avondale.— 384 in 8. 8. The Grif
Morning
subject,
“ The
Eternal
fith and Philathean classes gave $600
Friend.” Evening subject, "Review ing
to complete the basement fo r the chil
the Reoord.” 380 in 8. S.; 47 in B.
dren. Morning subject, “ On the Job.”
Y. P. U.; 25 in Jr. B. Y. P. U. One
Evening subject, "H eavenly Recogni
baptized.
tion” (the negative I know you not).
JudBon Memorial.— C. F. Clark, pas
W. D. Hudgins w ill speak next Sun
tor. Morning subject, "T h e Appeal of
day at 11:00.— W. R. Hamlc.
' the Community to the Church.” E v
Chamberlain Ave.— G. T. King, pas
ening subject, "T h e Appeal o f tho
tor. Morning subject, “ The Chris
Church to the Community.” 164 in 8.
tian’s Hope.” Evening subject, “ An
8.; 28 in B. Y. P. U.; 34 in, Jr. B. Y.
Anxious Soul Seeking Jesus.”
One
P. U. T w o baptized.
Lockeland.— E. P. Alldrldge, sup conversion. 114 in 8. 8.
ply.
Morning subject, Onlooking
Tabernacle— Auditorium practically
Crowd.” Evening subject, “ Seven T ri filled at both services. Morning sub
umphs o f Grace.” 212 in 8. 8.; One
ject, “ Christ Over A ll In A ll.” Even
ing subject, “ L ife.” 450 in 8. 8. Tw o
for baptism; three baptized.
Good
congregations.
by letter.— T. W . Callaway.
Park A v a — A. M. Nicholson, pastor.
Highland Patk.— Pastor Keese spoke
Morning subject, “ The Place o f P riv on "T h e Night o f Betrayal,” and "H ow
ilege.”
Evening subject, " A Guilty
to Be a Christian.” F ive additions.
World.” 220 in 8. 8.; 20 in B. Y. P. U.
258 In 8. 8. Excellent B. Y. P. U.
20 in Jr. B. Y. P. U.
Eastdaie.— 60 in 8. 8. Subjects:
Seventh.— Edgar W. Barnett, pastor.
“ The Great Invitation,” and “ Whoso
Morning subject, “ Tact in Soul-Wln»
Dellghteth in the Lord Shall Receive
ning.” Evening subject, "Christ’s In
the Desire o f His Heart.”
vitation to the W eary." 120 in 8. 8.;
Rldgedale.— W. E. Davis,
pastor.
20 in B. Y. P. U. One {o r baptism.
Morning subject, "T h e Church, God’s
T w o by letter; two conversions.
Ideal of Beauty." Evening subject,
Thirds— C. Di, Oreasman,
pastor.
“ The Tears o f Jesus.” 165 In 8. 8.
Morning subject, “ God-Consciousness.”
$9.94 8. S. offering. Good day with
Evening subject, “ The
Exceptional
Man.” 284 in 8. 8. Tw o fine audi fine crowds. Funeral in the afternoon.
Spring Creek.— L. H. Sylar, pastor.
ences.
Morning subject, “ Passing By on the
Total Sunday school attendance as
Other Side.” Evening subject, "P e r
reported, 3,694.
Central— H. B. Colter, pastor. Morn sonal Righteousness with Man.” Good
B. Y. P. U.
ing subject, “ Christ Singing with His
First.— W.
B.
Rutledge, pastor.
Disciples.” Evening subject, “ Temp
Morning subject, “ These M y Breth
tation o f C h rist” 214 in 8. 8.; 47 in
ren.” Evening subject, “ An Unhappy
B. Y. P. TJ.; 42 in Jr. B. Y. P. U. Tw o
Home.” 166 In 8. 8. Three young
fine congregations.
ladles presented themselves fo r defi
Centennial.— L. P. Dyer, pastor.
Morning subject “ Fellowship.” Even nite work and five fathers and moth
ers came forward dedicating their
ing subject,- "Baptism.” 119 in 8. 8.
children to the Lord fo r definite work
/ Splendid day.
at the morning service. Three conver
/
Eastland.— O. L.
Halley,
pastor.
sions and three additions and one bap
Morning subject, ‘‘Greatness Through
Service.”
Evening subject “ Follow tism at the evening service.

„
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M E M P H I8 .
New
South Memphis.— Observed
Lord’s Supper in the morning. Pastor
T. E. Rice spoke at night. 130 in 8.
8. 35 in B. Y. P. U. Good services
at the Poorhouse led by the Young
People’s Class.
,
Speerway Terrace.— Pastor preach
ed at both hours to good congrega
tions.
La Belle Place.— Pastor D. A. Ellis
spoke to record breaking congrega
tions. Eight received, 4 for baptism
and 4 by letter; 347 in 8. 8. Great in
terest.
"Central Avenue.— Pastor preached
morning and evening. 93 in 8. 8.
Rowan Baptist Church.— 232 pres
ent in Bible School. Good congrega
tion at morning service. Organized
Senior B. Y. P. U. with 24 charter
members. Organized Junior B. Y. P.
U. with 32 charter members. Had a
house, full at the evening service. No
additions, • no conversions, no bap
tisms. T ext at evening service, “ W hy
Seek Y e the Livin g Amongst the
Dead."
Bellevue Hospital.— Pastor M. D.
Jeffries supplied at both hours. Good
congregations. 475 in 8. 8. Church
called Rev. A. J. Barton, D.D., A lex
andria, La. Dr. R. W . Hooper has
been secured as supply pastor until a
pastor is settled.^,
Temple.— Pastor J. Carl McCoy
Bpoke at both hours on “ Preparation
for a Revival— Removing Hindrances,”
and “ The Hardening Effect of Sin.”
347 in 8. 8. Five by letter; one fo r
baptism. One baptized. Large B. Y.
P. U.’s.
First— Pastor Boone preached. Five
added by letter. 682 in 8. 8. Good
crowds. Gracious day.
Boulevard.— Pastor J. H. W right
preached at both hours on “ Fellowhelpers to the Truth,” and “ They A11
W ith One Consent Begged to be Ex
cused.” 183 in 8. S. Fine congrega
tions. • Good B. Y. P. U.’s. Preached
at Capierville at 3 p. m.
One re
ceived by letter.
Prescott Memorial.— Pastor Jas. H.
Oakley preached at both hours to un
usually large congregations. One con
version and three additions by bap
tism. There were 107 in 8. 8. and
43 in B. Y. P. U.
Cleveland, Tenn.— First— Preaching
at both hours by Pastor C. E. Sprague
on Esther 4:16, and Romans 1:16.
Large congregations. 382 in 8. 8.
K N O X V IL L E .
Harry Clark spoke five times Sun
day. “ Human Interest,” 9:30 Bible
Class; Smithwood, 11 a. m., “ Launch
Out Into the D eep;” B. Y. P. U., 6:80
p. m., Gillespie, “ The Church and Its
Youth;” 7:30 Gillespie Ave., “ Chris
tian Education;” Broadway, 8:20,
“ Neighborliness.”
, Fountain City.— N eill Acuff, pastor.
Morning theme, Phil. 1:21; evening
subject, “ Keeping Up Courage." 160
In 8. 8.
New Hopewell— R. E. Rule, pastor.
Morning subject, “ She Hath Done
W hat She Could.” Evening subject,
“ A Good Soldier.” 155 in 8. 8. Three
by letter.
Smithwood.— Chas. P. Jones, pastor.
Dr. Harry Clark spoke in the morning
on “ Lauch Out Into the Deep.” Pas
tor spoke at night on “ A ll Things
Ready.” 165 in 8. 8.; one baptized.
Preached at Gravestone at 2:30.
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Grove City.— D. W. Lindsay, pastor.
Morning subject, "T h e Seventh Great
Event o f the Ages.”
Evening sub
ject, "Loyalty to Christ.” Two bap
tised. Tw o approved for
baptism.
Great services at both hours.
Lincoln Park.— L. W. Clark, pastor.
Rev. U. S. Thomas spoke at both ser
vices on "L ayin g Up Treasures,” and
"In the V alley of Decision.” 245 in
8. S. Four by letter. Fourteen ap
proved for baptism.
Lonsdale.— Pastor J. C. Shlpe spoke
on "A Desire to See Jesus,” and "E ter
nal Life.” 309 In S. S. Large congre
gations.
South Knoxville.— Pastor M. E. Mill
er spoke on Luke 14:23, and "Forgive
Them.” 376 In S. S. One by letter.
Seviervllle.— Rev. J. H. Sharp spoke
on “ How to Have a Great Church,"
and "Lovest Thou Me?” 222 In S. S.
Two by letter.
Boosting for new
church.
Mascot.— Pastor, S. G. W ells. Ev
ening subject, "Adorning the Doc
trines.” 93 In S. S.
George W.' Griffin o f Nashville, rep
resented the Baptist and Reflector at
several churches.
Fifth Ave.— Pastor J. L. Dance
preached on "Is Faith a Phantom?"
and “ L evi Called.” 428 In S. S.
Grassy Creek.— F. M. Dowell, pas
tor.__ EL_G. W ells preached in the
morning.
Ordained some deacons.
Pastor preached at n igh t 78 in S. S.
Central.— A. F. Mahan, pastor, spoke
on “ Five Points in the L ife of Jesus.’.’
U. A. Ransom baptized 24 into his
church. 237 in S. S.
One baptized.
Five by letter. Great day. Pastor’s
fifth anniversary.
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor
A. D.
Langston preached in the morning on
“ Requirements o f Soul-Winning.” Rev.
N. M. Hall preached at night. 227 In
S. S.
Stock Creek.— Pastor W. A. Canall
preached on “ I Have Been Crucified
with Christ,” and “ Doing Things to
Please Jesus.” 9 in S. S. Good day.
Splendid B. Y. P. U.
Mountain View.— Pastor W . C. McNeely preached on “ The Value of
Time,” and “ Spiritual Drink.” 204 In
S. S.
Bell Ave.— Pastor J. B. Hyde spoke
on “ The Appeal of Silence,” and “ Five
American Diseases.”
482 in S. S.
Good attendance and fine services.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor James N.
Poe Bpoke in the morning on "Chariot
of Opportunities.” Prof. Harry Clark
spoke to the delight of our people at
night. 145 in S. S.
Sweetwater.— O. D. Fleming, paBtor.
Missionary E. T. Scruggs spoke In the
morning on "M y Thirty Years In Chi
na.” Pastor spoke at night on "The
W ay o f Death.’’ 444 In S. S. 31 bap
tized. One by letter. Meeting closed
with' 126 additions. 110 for baptism.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor J. W. Wood
spoke on “ Financing the Kingdom,”
and "Unity in Christ” 319 In S. S.;
two baptized; one by letter. Three
conversions. Great day.
Oakwood.— Pastor R. E. Grimsley
spoke on "E very Man In His Place,"
and "God’s Reasons for Saving Sin
ners.” 263 in S. S. Three by letter.
160 Bibles In S. S. 38 In B. Y. P. U.;
67 In Jr. B. Y. P. U.
;
M t Oliva— Pastor T. G. Davis spoke
on "The Doxology of the Model
Prayer,” and "The Disease and Rem
edy.” 148 In S. 8.
Immanuel.— Pastor A. R. Pedigo
preached on "A Sure and Steadfast
Hope,” and “What Sin Does to Men.”

225 In S. S. Two by letter. Good day
and great Interest.
Deaderlck Ave.— Pastor J. M. Roddy
spoke on “ Our Sunday School,” and
"Ready." 503 In S. S.
London.— J. H. O. Clevenger, pastor.
139 In S. S. Morning subject, “ Be
lieve in God the Father and Jesus
Christ the Son.” Splendid congrega
tions. 21 additions. Two by letter;
19 for baptism. Many more will come.
About 180 conversions in our meeting.
W ill begin our new church about
April 1.
Mine City.— Pastor D. A. Webb
spoke on “ Origin of Baptists, Their
History, and Practice to Present
Time,” and “ Signs and Times of the
Present Generation.” 159 In S. S.
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G O O D F O R W H O O P IN G C O U G H .
Mrs. Wm. Sager, 901 Nichol St„
Utica, N. Y., w rites: “ M y little girl had
whooping cough awful bad. I gave
her Foley’s ^ioney and T a r Compound
and It helped her wonderfully.” This
good, cough syrup checks colds, stops
coughing, find covers raw, Inflamed
membranee with a healing coating.

LEARN IT RIGHT!
A ll Commercial Branches.
Expert Instruction.
Standard High.
Graduation M e a n s Something.
BRISTOL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
Bristol. Tenn.-Va.

750 BIBLE • GOSPEL STUDIES
T R E M E N D O U S V A L U E FO R 1 e.
Washington, D. C„ Special—In order
to let people all over the country Bee
tor themselves how valuable the Path
finder can be to them, the editor of that
old-established natl nal weekly offers
to send his paper on trial 8 weeks for
only .10 cents. The 10 cents docs not
begin to pay the cost but the editor
says he Is glad to InveBt In new friends.
The Pathfinder has been going for 28
years. One family tn every 66 In the
entire United States now takes It.
Thousands more would take it' It they
realized what they are missing. Only
a dime sent to the Pathfinder, 121
Langdon Station, Washington, D. C.,
will keep your whole family Informed,
entertained, helped and Inspired. Unusually good serial and short stories.
No matter what other papers and magaslnes you may take, you will find the
Pathfinder worth many times Its cost.

nm
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W E S E C U R E P O S IT IO N S
If you complete a course in our school or
by mail, wo will place you in a good position.
W e leach G reg g Shorthand, 20th Century
Bookkeeping, and other modern subjects.
Prices reasonable, terms liberal.
W rite today lor full information.

CHAT1AISOOGA It 'SINK6B COLLEGE
Chnttenoo4*. l e u .

University of Virginia
SUMMER QUARTER

First term, June 20 to.July 81; Second
term, Aug. 2 to Sept. 3. Faculty, over
100; courses, over 300; atendance last
year, 1866. Courses for teachers and
college students. College credit. De
grees conferred on men and women.
Most beautiful campus In America.
Cost very reasonable. For catalogue
and full Information write to
CHAS. G. MAPIIIH, Dean,
University, Va.

SONS BOOKS

F A M IL IE S SOUQS
O F T H E 00S PEL

O O Songs, words and music. 12c each
In lots of 100. Less quantities 16a
each. Sample copies, 26c each.
4 C 4 Songs, words and music. 18c
IO I each In lots of 100. Less quan
tities, 20c each. Sample copies 26c
each. Round notes only. We do not
pay express charges on quantities of 60
or more. The songs we know and love
to sing. This Is the cheapest and best
book on the market today.
O O

Let Cnticara Be
Your Beauty Doctor
Old Sores, Oats and
Burns have been
healed since 1820
with

BOI LS

G ra y ’s O in tm e n t
Sold by all druggists. Write for sample
to W. F. Gray & Co., 715 Gray Bldg,
Nashville, Tenn.

GrutNovelties20cts.
AUTUMN GLORY. A new
hardy plant. '1lie
showy Autumn bloomer,
aurpmuintr aliothfta It
b the Utrat to bJoorn.

'

Fort W«7ne» lad.

AGENTS: $8 a Day

tender flowers. Greatest
novelty In twonty years.

w,,n~ Ur-

re netting perfection it*
first Maaon from seed,
and continoas iilaoainc
for rears. 20 eta.per t kt
Wiibaaeti order wa sand
•iso trial paoliat each oti

M EN O R W OM EN

u£

a bis. aajy seller sad a aura repeater.
M u m saoafr nuet— ers or taeaey barli.
W rit* for U n it o r f and sunple i out At.

MNNdl everywhere,

pas* tha mass o f pink flowers
DAHLIA LORD OOFF, blue
Blooms in S to t months.
JAPAN IR II, now hybrids t
DICNER TOMATO, MOWS t

PARKER’S
U R B ALSA M
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Smith.— Death has again visited our
community and taken from our midst
our dear Sister Mollie Smith. She
was born July 10, 1881; departed this
life Aug. 14, 1920, and went home to
God and angels to live with them and
the redeemed of earth washed and
made white In the blood of the Lamb.
She professed faith in Christ when a
young girl and joined the Suady
Grove Baptist Church by experience
and baptism, Dec. 1, 1895, and re
mained a member of said church until
her death.
She was a devoted
church member, a great Sunday
school worker and took a great Inter
est In little folks. She 1b gone, but
not forgotten. W e hope to meet her
glorified spirit in the city of God,
where parting" w ill be no more for
ever. She will be greatly missed by
her Sunday school and church to
which she belonged.
She leaves
mother, one brother, two half broth
ers, two half sisters, a step-father and
many friends and relatives to mourn
their loss. Our loss w ill be, as we
trust, her eternal gain, at God's right
hand. H er funeral was conducted by
Rev. G. H. Hlnchey and Rev. Ander
son Newman in the presence of a
large assembly of neighbors and
friends.
H er remains wore laid to
rest in the. Shady Grove Cemetery.
Resolved, That we bow in humble
submission to God's w ill In this sad
dispensation of His providence, who Is
too wisg to make a mistake, and too
good to do wrong to his creatures.
We,your committee, extend our sincere
sympathy to the bereaved family and
relatives.— N. E. Manard and O. W.
Bettis, Committee.

and the heart of her husband safely
trusted In her, and "her works do fol
low her.”
A beloved grandson, J.
Mansfield Bailey, w ill soon go out a
medical missionary to interior China.
The fruit of her life and that of her
loved companion of 59 years. Her de
voted children were at her bedside
when the summons came and her Sav
iour and those gone before greeted
her glorified eyes when she reached
the other side. Hers was the faith of
a child, simple, trusting, accepting.
W hittier’s exquisite lines quoted by
Dr. Fort expressed her trust In God
and greatly comforted her loved and
lonely ones.
"I.kn ow not what the future path
Of marvel or surprise,
Assured alone that life and death
His mercy underlies.
“ If my heart and flesh are weak
To bear an untried pain;
The bruised reed He w ill not break,
But strengthen and sustain.
“ No offering o f my own 1 have,
N or works my faith to prove;
I can but give the gifts He gave,
And plead His love for love.
“ And so beside the silent sea,
I wait the muffled oar;
No harm from His came to me
On ocean or on shore.’
“ I know not where his Islands lift
- Their fronded palms In air,
I only know I cannot drift
Beyond His love and care.”
— Mrs. Toccoa Brackett-Balley, Mrs.
K ate Brackett-Wllllams, Mrs. Louise
Brackett-Rankln, Mrs. Myrtle Brackett-Sbelton, Mrs. W illie May Brackett-Hancock, Miss Emma Gould Brack-

Brackett.— Rebecca Evallne Brack
ett, daughter of George Woodson and
Kathrine Adderholt Sewell, combined
in strength of character and grace of
We are fortunate In having a fine
atock o f peach trees for spring deliv
mind and body the Inherited traits of
ery
of the following well •known va
French Huguenot, British and Scotch
rieties: Elborta, Carman, Champion,
ancestry. Among her forbears % ere
Belle o f Georgia, Slappy, White Heath,
Stump, Alexander, Sneeds, Krummels,
many prominent In the pioneer days
Hlley, Mayflower, Indlah Cling, Indian
of Franklin County, Ga., as well as. old
Free, Hale. The trees are hardy, well
Virginia. She was a niece of the late
matured and In fine shape. W rite at
once
fo r prices and number wanted.
Dr. Henry Adderholt and a sister of
TH E GLOBE NURSERIES,
Drs. John and Abraham Sewell of
Bristol, Tens.
’N
Blooming Grove and McGregor, Texas.
It was the gracious privilege of a
, daughter to visit with her her anCesCabbage Plants, Fulw oods F ro stp ro o f
' tral home near Laronia, only a few
months before her death, which has
Millions o f large stocky frost-proof
cabbage plants ready to ship at once.
been the "home o f the Sewells” for
Varieties:
Jersey and Charleston Wake
over a century; the burying ground
field. Succession and Flat Dutch. Prices
of which marks live generations, none
1000 to 4000 at 82.00 per 1000, 6000 said
having been buried In Its coniines for
• over at 61.60 per 1000, by express or
38 years. She was born In Franklin
mall collect Prices by mall, postpaid,
County, Ga., Dec. 6, 1846; died Jan.
100 for 86c, 600 for 61.60, 1000 for 16.60,
20, 1921, Nashville, Tenn. A member
poetpajd. Satisfaction guaranteed or
of the Baptist faith 58 years, being
money returned.
baptized by Rev. E. L. Sisk, noted
P. D. FULL WO OP,_______ Tfftoa. Oa.
pioneer preacher mentioned In the
Centennial end of Index. Married W.
M. Brackett o f Toccoo, Ga., Dec. 17,
1861. T w elve children were born of
thlB union, six of whom preceded her
to the beyond. According to the ex Now Is The Time to Get Rid
ample o ff both parents, every child
oF These Ugly Spots.
confess'** Christ In early life and not
Thrre’« do ldbxrr th. (llfh lM t nerd of foehns
a child but whose life Is being given
■■named of j our f reeklee. u otniue— double etreorUe—
in Christian service. Dr. Allen Fort n guaranteed to renwro tbeao homely (cola.
. . . get __
Simply
an ounce
ounce of OUiln
Otliloe—double atreo/Ui—
conducted the funeral service, giving from
your dmxxlit, and aprly
apply a UtU* of it nlfbt aod
a beautiful and true picture of her life noralnf and you should toon a r # ______
freckles h aft bevun to disappear, whits tha l i f t Ur
In Scripture and remarks. Portions one*
lu « * rant shad entirely. I t U aeldore that uor*
* ------------ M g
of Ps. 46, John 14, 1 Cor. 15. Rev. 14, than one ounce la
and Prov. 81, w ere read. Truly her
fXhiaa aa
■ U 11 fail*
Ihli
li
Mid
under
children rise up to call her blessed, to
. . .

TO PEACH GROWERS:

FRECKLES

■

Xhive an honest, proven --smedyfor
g o itr e (big neck). l t «checkb tbo
growth at once, rod
rodacea
Vb enlarge.
now the
ment, stone patn and distress and roIlc r c s lo settle w hile. P a r when w
Tell your frlentla about thla. Write
montonce. D R . R O C K .

If, Cox737. Milwaukee, Wit.

A Treat for the Skin
Ointment Used for over 80 years. Rev.
A . E. Ballard, -D . D., President Ocean
Grove Camp Meeting Association, Ocean
Grove, N . J., w rites: “ Your Skin Suc
cess Ointment completely cured me o f an
irritative itching eczema and I cheerfully
recommend it to all who may be similarly
afflicted.”
I t is not only delightfully
antiseptic and cleansing, soothing and
ning to the skin, but also immec"
ffective in bleaching the complexion
compli
ly effective
nnd in vanishing blackheads, freckles anil
all skin eruptions. Ask vour druggist or
send for free sample to The Morgan Drug
Co., 1521 Atlantic Ave., Brooklyn. N . Y.

Cabbage Plants
We have sixty acres in seed beds.
Nearly two tons o f cabbage seed plant
ed on them. The very choicest seed
that we could buy now ready for ship
ment. Varieties Extra Early Jersey
and Charleston Wakefields, Gold Med
al Succession, Flat Dutch, Surehead,
Drumhead. Prices by mall prepaid,
100, 60c; 260. 81-00; 600, 81 60; 1.000,
82.50. By express, not prepaid, 81.60
per 1,000; over 10,000 at 81.26 per 1.000.
Nothing but good strong plants ship
ped.
BRUCE WHOLESALE PLA N T OO.
_____________ Valdosta, Oa._____________
NEUTRALISES URIC ACID.
Rheumatism Is caused by uric acid
in the blood. In order to be cured of
rheumatism It Is necessary to neutral
ize this acid. RENW AR Is a scientific
combination of salts prepared to neu
tralize the uric acid In the blood. .There
Is nothing In Renwar to Injure the
stomach or afreet the heart. I f acts
solely upon uric acid, completely elim
inating It from the blood and thereby
relieving your rheumatism. It is harm
less but effective. Positively guaran
teed by money-back offer. It la a god
send to sufferers from rheumatism.
Renwar also corrects constipation.
Mr. J. M. W illis of the Nashville R ail
way and Light Company says, “ I must
say that Renwar far surpassed my ex
pectations, for It gave me almost Im
mediate relief; too much cannot be
spoken in behalf of ‘Renwar1 for rheu
matism." Sold by druggists, price 60
cents, or by mall from W ARNER DRUG
COMPANY, NASHVILLE, TENN.

ECZ E
Also called Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pruri
tus, Milk Crust, Water l'oinon,
Weeping Skin, Etc.
1 believe rciem i can be cured to atljr,
I mean- Just what X say, C-U-R-E>D,
and NOT merely patched up to return
again. Remember, I make this state
ment after handling nearly a half mil
lions cases of ecema and devoting 12
years of my Ufo to Its treatment. I
don’t care what all you have used nor
how many doctors have told you that
you could not be cured, all I ask Is Just
a chance to prove my claims. I f you
write me TODAY, 1 w ill send you a
F R E E T R IA L o f mild, soothing, guar
anteed treatment that w ill surel)* con
vince you ae it has me. I f you are dis
gusted and discouraged, I dare you to
Ive me a chance to prove my claims,
§!ly writing me today I believe you w ill
enjoy more real comfort than you real
ly thought this world held, for you.
Just try It, and I feel sure you will
agree with jne.
DR. J. E. C ANAD Y.

1 3 M C o u r t B lo c k , Sedolla. N o .

References: Third National Bank, 8sdalla. Mo. Bend this notlcs to some
eczema eufferer.
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STATEMENT OF THE 75 MILLION CAMPAIGN
Association.
Beech River ______________________ $
Beulah ____________________ _______
Big Emory _______________________
B ig Hatchie _______________________
Bledsoe
__________________________
Campbell County ______ _______
Central
___________________________
Chilhowee
________________________
Clinton
_____ ___________ ______ __
Concord
Cumberland
_____________________
Cumberland Gap _________________
Duck River ------ ----------------------Eastanallec
______________________
East Tennessee
------------ -Ebenezer
_________________________
Enon
_______ :_____________________
Friendship
Grainger County __________________
Hiwassee
________________________
Holston
--------------------------------Holston Valley -------------------------Indian Creek _____________________
Jefferson County __________________
Judson
___________________________
Knox County _____________________
Lawrence County _________________
Little Hatchie ____________________
Midland
_________________________
Mulberry Gap _____________________
Nashville
_______________________
N ew River ________________________
N ew Salem ________________________
Nolachucky
______________________
Northern
________________________
Ocoee
____________________________
Providence
______________________
Riverside
_____________________ - —
Robertson County -------- --- ------Salem
- ____________ __________
Sequatchie V alley --------------------Sevier
-- ------------- --------------Shelby County
-------------------Southestem District -----------------Stewart C o u n t y ______________ —
Stockton V alley ______ ________—
Stone
------ ---------- -----------------Sweetwater
____________________ _
Tennessee Valley __________________
Union
____________________________
Unity
_____________ _____________
Watauga
_____________ _________•_
Walnut Grove _____________________
Weakley C o u n ty __________________
Western District ______ ___________
W est U n io n ______ . . . ____________
W illiam Carey ____________________
Wiseman
_______________________
Miscellaneous
___________________
Totals

Balance Due
Amounts
Paid
Paid on
ADrilSO.
Pledged
First Year Second Y ear
1921
26,562.78 $ 3,768.92 $
905.25 $ 5,550.93
105,795.70
24,353.58
4,062.84
13,901.86
37,787-45
6,201.45
2,916.10
5,997.43
161,268.75
28327.56
6,18735
30,092.59
50,856.91
10,55524
2,661.96
7,125.56
17,762.08
2,977.89
694.28
3,432.65
311,936.73
56,605.57
15,763.88
52,405.23
115,023.56
20,732.76
, 7,741.25
17,535.41
19,440.00
4,179.83
986.94
2,609.23
138,723.05
34,609.46
6,763.05
14,116.71
120,028.50
18,678.63
3,816.53
25,516.24
12,596.97
2,486.93
64848
1,903.37
98,93389
17,332.36
5,750.17 ' 16,491.6119,614.60
5,136.28
913.72
1,795.84
29,642.38
2,58635
10,79069
54,085.33
10,878.74
2,392.12
8,363.26
386.00
226.83
32.30
70,209.00
14,399.73
1,550.64
12,133.23
7,134.99
1,336-23
19130
1,326.55
9K0 nn
73 00
4,990.25
663.10
134882
84.18
141,205.70
26,053.30
11,338-12
19,090-86
14,122.20
7,839.65
1,293.89
515.34
6,205.75
213.50
1,384.48
884.32
123,363.94
88,020.65
4,760.73
10,084.75
1,58435
488.71
1,960.94
611,193.00
117,725.05
48,035.02
78,717.13
11,386.50
2,453.94
818.47
1,282.19
47,74896
10,116.50
1,854.49
7,128*59
10,23300
1,738.01
510.84
1,84435
7,940-97
2,370.28
957.67
446,449.44
71,183.19
27,687.03
79,7091.54
1,887.00
115.79
50.20
589.21
85,557.57
14,586.72
. 4,342-01
15,294.29
59,591.05
14,037.52
4,694.49
5,104.41
2,906.74
752.75
508.75
318,437.22
38,945.88
21,303 50
67,125.50
10,460 25
1,556.38
642.33
1,985.39
1,031.77
6,570.92
607.05
989.54
199,231-50
35,254.91
9,574.81
34,852-88
43,586.50
11,997.65
1,494,21
3,942.74
19,756.30
3,993.70
1,485.62
2,423.20
48,351.32
10,95769
1,746.94
6,63589
427,424.72
57,476.00
24,65678
88,837.10
4,391.00
799.53
29995
726.92
. 1,39450
279.90
6130
21610
100 00
31.30
17.90
199.25
42.82
104390.30
21,851.16
5,863.19
14,241.77
8,919.75
1,988.59
*57.59
821.72
6,099.80
1,05809
192.23
1,180.60
47,030.40
8,696.76
1388.33
8,127.07
46383.25
12,190.50
3,163.25
3,159.55
4.10
29,103.88
5,129.19
1,604.77
4,907.58
141,82400
26,377.38
34,429.97
6.00
835635
4930108
2,191.98
9,172.19
42.86
61.00
412.00
60.94
32301.75
19,194.16

....................................... *4,606,471.74

$915,177.77

$305,091.61

$582,319-32

1st. The total pledges given above indicate that about $900,000.00 is due annually,
and since we collected $915,000.00 during the first year, of the Campaign this will leave
us owing $885,000.00 for the close of the second year.
2nd. Since our receipts up to January 31st on the second year’s payment were
$305,091.61, we face the problem of raising, between now and April 30th, the sum of
$582,319.32 additional if we reach our goal for the year.
3rd. We cannot afford to fail in this important matter, therefore we must push col
lections, increase the number of pledges and get all the new money possible.
4th. Association officials and all pastors and organizers, as well as W . M. U. organ
izations and all others who love the Kingdom, should enlist for active service during
the spring campaign.
5th. During the past eighteen months $8,0otl.00 have come in from churches that
did not subscribe during the Campaign. This fact ought to encourage the workers
throughout the State to make an earnest effort to reach all the churches that were not
enlisted during* the original Campaign.
6th. Send all remittances promptly to 161 Eighth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn.
I
LLO YD T. WILSON,
Corresponding Secretary.

